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Ursinus College Bulletin 
ALUMNI JOURNAL 
RONALD C. KJCJJLJNE '16 
President of the AI"mni Association 
SUMMER 1941 
Vol. XXXIX The Ul'sinus College Bulletin 
Publis hed Bi-monthly by Ursinus College, Collegeville , Pa. 
Enlered lIllhc I'o~ t Ofli ce nl Collegev ille. I'a .. as Second Class :\1ai l Maller, under the Act of Aug. 'l4, 19 1 ~ . 
URSINUS COLLEGE ALUMNI JOURNAL 
S UMMER ' UMBER 1941 
D. L. Helfferich '2J. 
Editorial Committee 
Calvin D. Yos t , Jr., '30 Stanley Onlwake '31 
Current Comment 
Old Timers' Day 
No.4 
Will fall thi s year on Saturday. l\"ove mber 1. and will be bigger and bette,' th an ever, thanks to the new 
ad ministration of the .\Iumni .\ ssoc ia tion. Bes ides Lh e usua l a thletic eYents, feaLured thi s year by Lh e foo tba ll 
game wiLh ?Iuhlenberg, a number of spcc ia l fcatures a rc being planned . There will be a Mee ting P ost that 
same popul a ,' rende7. vo us that high-lighted last .\Iumni Day- where alumni can congregate a nd meet their 
fri ends before and after the game. The various fraterniti es and sO"oriti es a ,'e being urged to h old noon-day 
reunions for Lh ei r alumni membe,·s. If feasible. there will be a special a lumni section in the sta nds (but thi s 
won' t work out if you insist on sit t ing el sewhere) .. \nd then , after the game, the big event- a buffet supper 
in the gy m, wi th a pl"Ominent spea ker and a Aoor sho w. to be foll owed by dancing, a ll for the alumni and their 
fri ends. President Kichli ne is in pe"sona l cha rge of t his feaLu" e, and t hose who know " Kick" can rest ass ured 
t hat eve rything will be of the best. 
One of the c"i t icisms of Old Time,'s' D ay in recenL yea,'s has j usLiy been t ha t there was nothing in 
parLi cular for Lhe returning alumnus to do but watch t he game, shake ha nds wi Lh a few people, and go home. 
The Alumni .\ ssociat ion is t "y ing Lo "emedy thi s sit uation a nd is pla nning a program which should be very 
attracLi ve and which, if successful . is capable of expansion into a li vely Homecoming Weekend. The plan has 
a lot of meri t a nd desen 'es Lh e hearty support of e\'eryone. You can give this supporL by be ing present on 
No\'. 1. Plan now Lo come earl y and stay late, 'Ye'lI be looking for yo c .. 
The Past Alumni Day 
'Vas unquestionably the best in many, man y years, from every sta ndpoint. The weather was ideal. The 
c1 gss reunions werc well-planned, well -atLended, a nd "eally memorable events. The .\Iumni Meeting P ost , 
on the cen Le r Campus, meL a long-felt wanL and p,'o \' ided a most enjoyabl e feature. But best of all was the 
a ttenda nce. Never have so many sons and daughters of 1.7 rsinus been on the Campus a t one ti me. Upward of 
five hundred gradua tes, from twelve states, to say nothing of wi ves , child,'en a nd fri ends. were on hancl. Every 
one of Lhc classes f" om 1896 on was rep resented , with those two ha rdy perennia ls, Dr. A. B. ?fa rkl ey '76 and 
E . F. Slough '77, in th e vangua rd and very much p,·esenL. E ve"y body seemed to he glad to be hac k a t Ursinus 
and hav ing a good time, which a fter a ll , is th e way an .\Iumni Day should be. May we have ma ny more like 
thi s one. 
Ursinus Alumni May Take Pride 
In the showing Lhey made in t he 1941 Loyalty Fund giving. This was the first time thaL thi s effort was 
made, and the soli cita tion was confined to a general mail appeal to all the a lumni and a group of friend s, 
followed up by a personal letter in certain selected instances. Over $5700 was "ecei\'ed, a ll cash, no pledges, 
of which over $3100 was give n by 262 gradua tes, an a ve rage contribu t ion of nearly $12 apiece. There are 
colleges with whom UrsillllS is often classed who have had annua l giving fund s for Ihe, ten, or more years, and 
with a greate r number of a lumni , wh o have rarely , and in so me instances. perhaps, never, atta ined either the 
total a moun t gi\'en or the per capita a \'erage which our fund reached in its first year. We have indeed much 
to be proud of. 
But thi s is onl y the start. For example, there were 2,000 a lumni who made no contribuLion. H ad only 
ha lf of them made Lh e average gift, the Coll ege 's fin a ncial problem would be greaLiy cased. It is not impossible, 
either. There a rc certa inly a thousand gradua tes of thi s Coll ege who could a verage ten or twelve dollars apiece 
a year .. Just let each do hi s or her pa rt: noL leave it to George. The Loya lty Fund is the simplest . sures t , most 
sensible way of making provision for the work of the College th at has been dev ised. Income fro m student fees 
va ries with enrollment. The y ield on in vested fund s is steadil y diminishing. Costs are ri sing, and in many 
instances, cannot he controll ed, With out the Loya lty Fund . Vrsinus must slip backwards, or a t the best, 
stand still. Help Ursinus to grow. 
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
U rsinus alumni who knew James Lynn Ba rna rd as teacher and friend 
will hea r with sorrow the news of his death on August 10 at Binghamton, 
~elY York. 
Twenty-one years of Dr. Barna rd 's long career as a teacher werc spent 
at Ursinus College. After receiving the B. S. degree at Syracuse Un i" ersity 
and the Ph .D. at the Un iversity of Pennsylvania, Dr. Barnard was ca lled 
to UrsinLIS by President Spangler in 1897. The older alumni who ",ere in 
his classes in those eal'ly years rcmember the enthusiastic and stimulat in g 
young teacher and gratefully acknowledge their indebted ness to him. 
Those who heard the Commenccment add ress last June will remembe r the 
gmcious words of Dr. Cha rl es Grove I-Iaines in praise of his teacher of 
forty years ago . 
Dr. Barnard left Ursinus in 1904, spent twenty-three years in educa-
tional work elsewhere, and returned to Ursinus in 19!27. Since his return 
hundreds of Ursinus students have been helped by his ripe wisdom and 
his kindly interes t in their welfa re. 
Dr. Barnard made a real a nd lasting contribution to U rsinus College. 
His former students and his collcagues in the Faculty a re grateful to him 
for his work here. "Some there be who have no memorial, who a re perished 
as though they had not been." James Lynn Barnard is not one of these; 
he is a ma n who will be long remembered. 
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7lst ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Each Commencement has some 
characteristic feature which scts it 
apart hom those of f ormcr years, and 
the distinctivc mark of thc 7lst Com-
mencement was the pa,·t played by 
the graduates of the College. Tbe 
gentlemen who delivered the Com-
meneemen t Add ress and the Bacca-
laureate Sermon and the "ecipicnts of 
bonorary degrees were a ll loyal sons 
of Ursinus; there were more alumlli on 
the Campus than eve" before, and the 
ranks of the graduates were swelled by 
114 membe,'s of t he Class of 1941 who 
received their degrees. 
Class Day 
A luncheon in the upper dining 
room formed the setti ng for the class 
day exercises on Friday afternoon, 
June 6, at whicb time the traditional 
mantle ceremony and tree dedication 
took place. Toasts were given by 
President i\-IcClure, Fred Weiland, 
Jane H artman, and J ohn Rauhauser, 
president of the Class, who a lso pre-
sented the mantle to William Sel-
fridge, president of the Class of 1942. 
The program was concluded by the 
tree dedication, on the 'Vest Campus, 
which was presided over by Dean 
Kline. ' 
Woman's Club Meets 
The annual meeting and banquet of 
the Ursinus Woman's Club were beld 
on Friday afternoon, following the 
Class Day exercises. A full account of 
this meeting and the work of the Club 
is carried on anothe r page. 
"A Waltz Dream" 
"Life, love and laughter" filled the 
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium on Fri-
day and Satu rd ay evenings, when the 
Ursi nus musical organizations pre-
sented Oscar Straus' operetta, "A 
Waltz Dream." Leading roles were 
taken by Roy Snyder '41 and Grace-
mary Greene '42, and the entire pro-
duction was under the direct ion of 
Dr. William F. Philip, wbo also con-
ducted the Ursinus Little Symphony, 
supply ing tbe musical accompaniment 
for the performance. 
Annual M eeting of Board 
The annual meeting of the Board of 
Directors was held in the Library on 
Saturday morning, June 7. Reports of 
committees were made and the officers 
of the Corporation were reelected. 
Four members of the Faculty were 
promoted, as follows: Calvin D. Yost, 
J,'., Ph.D., from assistant professor 
to associate professor of English; Paul 
R . Wagner, Ph.D ., from instructor to 
assistant professor of Biology; William 
S. Pettit, M.S., from instructor to as-
sistant professor of Chemistry; Everett 
M. Bailcy, M.A., from instructor to 
assistant professor of Physical Educa-
t ion . The resignations of Sara h Mary 
Hampson, instructor in Physical Edu-
cation, and Donald S. Kellett, head 
coach of football, were accepted with 
regret. 
Alumni Athletic Club 
The annual business luncheon of 
the Alumni Athletic Club was held in 
the recreation room of the Library at 
noon on Saturday, with President 
Harry W. Snyder '08 in charge. The 
C lub made an appropriat ion toward 
the cost of a new Hoor in the Gym-
nasium, and upon recommendation of 
the executive committee, voted to 
revive the mid-winter stag dinner, a 
popular event of several years ago. 
Kichline Heads Alumni 
Association 
Ronald C. Kichline '16, former 
rsinus coach and well-known insur-
ance executive, of Reading, Pa., was 
elected president of the Alumni Asso-
ciation for the coming year, as a result 
of the mail ballot conducted during 
the Spring. Thomas P. Glassmoyer 
'36, Philadelphia attorney, was chosen 
vice-president, a nd Dr. Calvin D . 
Yost, Jr., '30 and Walter R. Douthett 
'12 were reelected secretary-treasurer 
and a lumni director, respectively . 
Principal action was the appoint-
ment of a committee to arrange for an 
expanded program of activities for 
Old Timers' Day. An announcement 
of tbe tentative plans laid by the 
committee appears on tbe editorial 
page of this issue. 
President's Reception 
One of the most deligbtful events of 
the week-end, the informal reception 
by President and Mrs. McClure, was 
beld in the Library between four and 
five o'clock on Saturday afternoon .. \ 
large number of alumni, faculty, stu-
dents and guests were in attendance. 
Alumni Banquet 
The upper dining room was once 
more filled for the annual Alumni 
Banquet on Saturday evening. Re\,. 
Dallas R. Krebs, D.D., '02, of Ham-
burg, Pa., retiring president of the 
Alumni Association, presided and 
called upon the members of the rcun-
ion classes to rise and be recognized. 
The address of the e\'ening was de-
livered by Rev. Harold B. Kerschner. 
D.D., of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., repre-
senting the Class of 1916, which was 
celebrating its s ilver anniversary. 
Several baritone solos were rendere<1 
by Roy C. Snyder' 41. 
Alumni Day Great Success 
Meeting Post a Feature 
Alumni Day this year wa an ol'er-
whelming success. There were more 
alumni on the Campus than on an)' 
previous occasion, and the spirit of 
friendliness and good fellowship that 
prevailed was felt at once by the 
newcomer. 
Largely contributing to the success 
of the occasion was the Alumni Meet· 
ing Post, sponsored jointly by the 
Alumni Association and the Ursinus 
Woman's Club. A large canopy was 
erected on the C am pus near Bom-
berger Hall, equipped with tables and 
chairs, where representatives of the 
sponsoring organizations dispensed 
greetings, light refreshmen ts, and in-
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fo rOlation. A registra tion book, di vided 
hy classes. was kept, where the alumni 
could sign up and see who of thei r 
friends were a lready on the Campus. 
Early arri vals soon fi xed t he Meeting 
Post as a rally ing point for rest, re-
freshment, and reminiscence, a nd it 
rapidly became one of the most popu-
lar spots on the Campus. 
Hundreds Return 
for Class Reunions 
Every year we say tha t the class 
reunions were the best yet, bu t tha t is 
the way they have been worki ng out, 
and 1941 was no exception. 
Rev .. \. B. Markley, of Collegev ill e, 
was the sole survivor of the Class of 
1876, but celebrated his sixty-fif t h an-
ni versary in his usua l genial way with 
a host of hi s fri ends. This was the first 
sixty-fifth anniversary to be cele-
brated, but E. F. Slough '77 was pre-
sent to sec how it was done and 
promised to be on hand next year "if 
the Army doesn't draft him. " 
,\nother singleton celeb ra tion was 
held by Mrs. May Hoyer R auch, who 
is one-half of the ('lass of 1886. 
.\ group from 1891 , consisting of 
He". Frank H. Fisher, D .D. , Rev. J. 
G. Francis, Dr. William H. Knipe, 
)[iss Anna May Kratz, and Dr. Cal-
"in D. Yos t , quietl y obse rved their 
golden an n i versary . 
Dr. H. O. Williams, of Lansdale, 
Pa., and Rev. A. C. Thompson, D .D., 
of Tamaqua, reluctantly admitted 
that the Class of 1896 was gradua ted 
forty-fi ve years ago. 
1901 , out forty years, was repre-
sented by Rev. Arthur C. Ohl , of 
Trappe. This class has lost many of 
its members by death in recent years. 
Mrs. Mabel H obson Fretz enter-
tained her classmates of 1906 a t her 
home opposite the Campus. 
1911 held an informal reunion tha t 
started sometime during the day and 
was still in progress on Morvin God-
shall's front porch at midnight. 
1916 celebrated its twenty-fifth 
with a luncheon in Freeland Hall that 
really brought the folks back. Eva 
Sandt Kotz flew in from Cleveland 
just for the reunion, but was nosed oul 
fo r the d istance record by Sterling 
Light, from Newto n, 1'I ass., and 
Mildred P au l Hutledge, from I ndiana-
polis. Ind. Several members of the 
class were prevented from relul'ning 
by im portan t defe nse wOl-k. 
1921 also lunched in FI'eeland with 
a la rge, enthusiastic and hi larious 
cl'Owd present. Everybody 's past was 
thoroughly rev iewed , and the progeny 
placed upon exhib it with creditable 
eA·ect. The class was seri ous long 
enough to vote a contri bution to the 
Loyalty F und. 
No formal observance of 1926's 
fifteenth anni versary was held, but 
qui te a fe w members of t he class were 
on hand , and attended the Alumni 
Banquet in a body . 
An all -time a ttendance record was 
set by the 70 members, husbands and 
wi ves who t Ul'll ed up fOI' the tent h 
reunion of 1931. A bu ffet luncheon 
was served in th e recreation center in 
Bomberger basement from 12:30 to 
3 :30, somewhat to the detriment of 
the Alumni Assoc iation meeting being 
held in t he Cha pel abo" e, bu t the 
reunion carried on past five o'clock. 
The George R oosens, from Chicago, 
set t he distance reco rd . 1931 also 
made a cont ribution to the Loyalty 
Fund . 
The fifth anni ve rsary of 1936 was 
obse rved informally, members of the 
class mee ting on the Campus through-
out the day and attending the Alu mni 
Banquet together in the evening. 
Baccalaureate Service 
Speaking on the subjec t , " An Un-
defeatable Alli ance," Hev. Cha rl es F . 
D eininger, D.D., ' 15, pastor of the 
First Presby teri an Church, Glenolden, 
Pa., addressed the gradua ting class a t 
the Baccalaureate Servi ce in the Col-
lege Chapel on Sunday mOl'lling, June 
8. Dr. D eininge r's daughter, D orothea, 
was a member of the graduating class. 
In answer to the graduate's ques-
tion " Wha t shall I do wi th my life?", 
Dr. Deininger ad vocated an alliance 
between dreams of rendering service 
3 
Pn \XK ..-\ . \rOOD, I n. 
I"afcdic!orian. (,1(E .'ts of 19'11 
a nd a powel' to make them come true. 
There a re seve l'a l ty pes of alliances to 
be made, many of them ineffectual. 
T o prove his po in t that "if they be of 
me n, Lh ey will cO llie of naught," Dr. 
D eininge r expla ined that we may ally 
ourselves wiLh acq uisiLiveness. which 
is a slave dri ve r, an all ,v soon becom-
ing master; with the desire fo r the 
praise of mell- a consuming passion 
for the ap proval of others which may 
lead li S to desert our idea ls: with t he 
desi re fo r pleasure; or with the will 
to conquer. Such alli ance. said Dr. 
Deininge r, will resul t only in a strange 
sense of fu t ili ty. 
In stead of these, the speaker urged 
an alli ance with God, demanding an 
uncompromisi ng loya lty to truth . 
" You cann ot build an enduring life on 
shifting sands of opportunism, " he 
reminded the gradua tes. " The T en 
Commandments ha" e not been re-
pealed. " 
The effect i" e alliance with such a 
P ower will resul t in fostering honesty, 
integrity , fait h and simplicity , instead 
of selfi shness and dishonesty or lust 
for power. In conclusion, the speaker 
asked the question " Wherein lies your 
confidence tha t your life will be ef-
fectual ?" And in a ns wer he quo ted, 
"God needs thee today. Move to 
the fore !" 
D ean Kline deli vered the in voca-
tion, President McClure read the 
Lesson, Rev. J ohn Len tz, D .D., '02, 
4 
offered prayer, and the music was 
furnished by the Coll ege Choir. 
The Commencement 
The Commcncement exercise 
propcr wcre held on the Campus in 
front of l<'recland lIa ll on Monday 
morning, June 9. The clouds which 
early threatened the occasion passed 
away, and the day turned cool and 
pleasant. A crowd of approximately 
900 people was in allen dance. 
The address of the day was de-
livered by Charles G"ove Haines, 
Ph.D., '03, professor of Political 
Science in the Unive rsity of California 
at Los Angeles, who took as his sub-
ject, "A Living Law for Modern 
Society ." 
In opening his speech, Dr. Haines 
paid special tribute to Dr. J. Lynn 
Barnard, since deceased, professor of 
Political Science at the Col lege. A 
pupil of Barnard's when he attended 
Ursinus, the speake,' testified that "no 
other teacher gave the stimulus and 
encouragement which has influenced 
our work in the professional field as 
did D,'. Barnard ." 
The main part of the address dealt 
with some of the shifLs in legal analysis 
and legal thought wiLhin the last few 
decades. Dr. Haines showed that in 
this period there have been two con-
cepts of law in conH icL,- "the issue at 
stake has been whether it ultimately 
should belong to the courts or to the 
people to revise and conL"ol the legis-
lative policies of the .\merican He-
public." 
Prior to its prescnt stand, the 
Sup"eme Cou rt had ass umed the at-
titude that " law was supposed to be 
uniform, certain, and pure. It was an 
exact science, a fixed, immutablc 
thing." 
Gradually, the liberal concepLs 
came to prevail, Dr. Haines showed, 
as he traced the trend from the timc 
of the controversy over Brandcis' 
appointment by Wilson, through 
Roosevelt's "court-pack ing" attempt, 
up to the present time. The attitude 
of the court now is that "since nearly 
all legislation includes a weighing of 
EMILY ;\1. ZOl~L 
Safutatorin", ( '{(uri! of 191,1 
relative social valu es, sin ce govern-
ment is not an exact science, prevail-
ing public opinion concerning the evil 
and the remedy is one of the most im -
portallt factors deserving considera-
tion. Therefore, Lhe law must con-
stanLly be in touch with life." 
Admitting that the Supreme Court 
has been and pl'Obably will continue 
to be used as "a political agency to ob-
tain political ends," Dr. H aines re-
fused to exp"ess alarm. Instead, he 
pointcd out that "by the very nature 
of our written constitutions, politics 
and law are continuously and often 
imperceptibly mingled." 
IIi s closing "emarks Dr. Haines 
addressed to the graduates more 
direcLly. He showed that there is al-
ways something new, something not 
yeL accompli shed or evcn contcm-
plated in almost any field of endeavor. 
Dcgrees in cour e werc conferred 
upon 114 graduates, 84 receiving the 
Bachelor of A,·ts degree and 30 that of 
Bachelor of Science. 
Three graduates of Ursinus were 
awarded honory degrees. Rev. Abra-
ham BertoletLe Markley '76, of Col-
legev ille, retired Lutheran clergyman 
and the oldest living a lumnus of the 
Coll ege, was granted the deg,'ee of 
Doctor of Divinity. William Hoy 
Stoner, NLD ., '08, prominent bio-
chemist and at present on the research 
staff of the Sehcring Corp. , Bloom-
field, N. J ., received the degree of 
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Doctor of Science, and the Doctor of 
Laws degree was conferred upon the 
speaker of the occasion, Dr. Haines. 
All of the candidates were presenLed 
by Dean Kline, and the degrees con-
ferred by President McClure. 
P,'esident McClure announced lhe 
cstab lishment of a ncw prize, of $25.00, 
oA'c red by Hon . .T. William Diller 
LL.D., H'40, Member of Congress, t~ 
Lhe member of the History-Social 
Science Group in the graduating class 
whose intellectual integrity, spirit of 
tolerance, and appreciation of consti-
tutional safeguards give promise of 
contributing thc most to the perpeLu-
ation of the substances of our faith 
in self-governmcnt. The award was 
made to Frank A. Wood, Jr., Con-
shohocken, Pa., valedictorian of the 
class. 
Couched in toncs of affecLionate 
encouragement, Dean Kline's charge 
to the graduates was again one of the 
great moments of the day. The award-
ing of prizes and the benediction by 
the college pastor, Dr. Lentz, co,;-
cI uded the exercises. 
1941 GRADUATES 
Bachelor of Arts 
Magna cum Laude 
Richard P. Deitzler, Lebanon, Pa. 
Elizabeth E. Hamilton, :\forth Wales, 
Pa. 
FrankA. Wood,Jr., Conshohocken,Pa. 
Emily i\L Zoll, Riverside, N. J. 
Bachelor of Arts cum Laude 
E. Jane H arLman, Royersford, Pa. 
Esther A. Hydren, Pittsfield, Mass, 
Nathaniel R. Johnson, Jr., Wildwood, 
N. J. 
Emilie M. Pollock, Downingtown,P". 
Yirgin ia M. Shoffner, Spring City, Pa. 
Harry L. Showalter, Jr., Greeneastlr, 
Pa. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Dorothy B. Adams, Esterly, Pa. 
Helen B. Adams, Esterly, Pa. 
Kathryn M. ALkinson, Short Bill" 
N. J. 
Emily E. Baldwin, Norristown, l'a. 
Russell B. Barbour, Rochester, :\. y, 
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;\icholas Barry, .\mbler, Pa. 
Marion E. Beamensdcrfer, York, Pa. 
Iluth R. Belhma nn , R oyersford, Pa. 
George P. T. Biery , :>Iorlhampton, Pa. 
Charles Blum, N ew York, X . Y. 
Charles M. Bowen , Haddonfield, N . J. 
.T. Everell Conine, Collingswood, N. J. 
K Dillwyn Darlington, Doyelstown, 
l'a . 
. J. Douglas Davis, Poltstown , Pa. 
Kenneth E. Deardorff, York , Pa. 
DorolheaD. D eininger, Glenolden, Pa. 
.\gnes .J. Donahue, Trappe, Pa. 
Winifred R. D oo lan, Hasbro uck 
Heights, N. J. 
Joseph G. Dubuque .. Jeffersonv ille, Pa. 
,Jean R. Ehlers, Springfield, Pa. 
Marlha .J. Evans, Bridgeport, Pa. 
Harry L. Felton, Evansburg, Pa. 
Bernice E. Fish, Penns Grove, :>I. J. 
William H. Frey, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Calherinc E. Hahn , Bath, Pa. 
Daniel M. IIarLiine, Pollstown , Pa. 
Iliehard Z. Hartranft, Leola, Pa. 
Georgine B. Haughton , Norristown, 
Pa. 
Eleanor E. H essmer, Tenafly, N. J. 
~Iary Ellen Hillegass, Telford , Pa. 
~luriel L. Howarth , Staten Island, 
X. Y. 
~Iary A. Hyde, Flushing, N. Y. 
David I. ,Jacobs, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Winifred C. Kapp, Steelton, P a. 
Louise A. Kern, Nazareth, Pa. 
Edward K. Knettler, Philadelphia, Pa. 
"'ilmeI' E. Knight, Jr., Sanatoga, Pa. 
Marian A. Kri ebel , Norrislown, Pa. 
J<:sther R. Kumjan, Upper Dal'i)y , Pa. 
Ruth L. Ludwig, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gwendolyn MacMurray, Cheltenham, 
Pa. 
E. Janet MacNair, Chalfont, Pa. 
~Iiriam E. Maeder, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Howard W. Marsh, Morrisville, Pa. 
S. Grace McElwee, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Charles V. Miller, York , Pa. 
Susan L. Moffal, Scranton, Pa. 
Paul L. Morris, Jr. , Pottstown , Pa. 
John H. Musser, York, Pa. 
Dorothy J. Newhard, Allentown, Pa. 
Iluth F. Noh le, Hollis, L. I. 
Jane K. Pakenham, Hollis, L. 1. 
Alberl C. Pawling, Coatesville, Pa. 
John F. Rauhauser, Jr., York Pa. 
Mary S. Robbins, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Ann N. Robinson, H addonfield, K . .I. 
Idamay Scott, Philadelphia. P a. 
J oseph M. Sheppard, Conshohocken, 
Pa. 
Virginia M. Shirtz, Drexel I-Till , P a . 
D orothy K . Shisler, Lansdale, Pa. 
H. Ray mond Shollenberger, Jr., Ham· 
burg. Pa. 
Helen 1. Smith, Read ing, Pa. 
Roy C. Snyder, Belhlehem, P a. 
Miriam M . Sta rr, Wernersv ill e, Pa. 
J oyce T. ludenmund, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Nadine E. Slurges, Duanesbm gh, X. Y. 
Dorolhy A. Thomas, :\la),.·ern , Pa. 
Ygnacio T. T oulon Ill, Erlton, N . . J. 
Mildred A. Tracy, .J ackson H eights, 
N. Y. 
Victor D. S. Troxell, Swarthmore. Pa. 
Paul L. Wise, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Eli F. Wismer, ,Jr .. Pollstown , Pa. 
Ma rion S. Wilmer, Nonistown, Pa. 
Matthew R. Zcski, IJiltie Falls, :>I. Y. 
Bachelor of Science 
Magna cum Laude 
Franklin E. Morris, Phoenixville, Pa. 
T. Frederick Weiland , Jr. , Phoenix-
ville, Pa. 
Bachelor of Science cum Laude 
J ean R. Clawson, Collegeville. Pa. 
Bryce C. Cochran, Glenside, Pa. 
Ethel E. Hcinaman, Lancaster, Pa. 
Felix E. Ka"pinski, Jr. , Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Frank A. Lippi, J,'., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Blanche B . Schultz, Collegeville, Pa. 
Robert C. Worlhing, Merri ck, :>I. Y. 
Bachelor of Science 
Jamcs P . ..\.rmsl rong, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Edward I-I. Benjamin, Jr., Chester, Pa . 
Edward W. Da"is, Norrislown, Pa. 
Ray F . Detwiler, Rahns, Pa. 
Dorothy E. Ehmann, Brooklyn,:>I. Y. 
Donald L. Fetterman, East Green-
ville, Pa. 
Alice A. Glancy , Brookline, Pa. 
Joseph Harrison, .Jr., Villanova, Pa, 
George H. Hopkins, Phoenixville, Pa. 
Robe,·t L. Lerch , Bath, Pa. 
E. Curtis Leuallen , Cape May Court 
House , N. ,J. 
Joseph Lobby, South Plainfield , :>I. J. 
5 
:\1ary .\Iice Lord, Glenside, P a. 
Robcrl lI. i\IeConnel l, Elmhursl, Del. 
~aomi .\ . Ri chler, Upper Darby, Pa. 
Winfield Seoll Smith III. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 
Luke 1\1. Snyder, Leesport, Pa . 
Dorolhy L. Slrauss, Ocean City, N. J. 
E. Elizabelh Tolberl, Merchantville, 
~. J . 
Willi a m F. Tomlinson, Salem, X. J . 
H .. John Wilman, Jr. , Freehold , :>I . .I. 
Commencement Honors 
\ 'aled ielory: Frank .\rcturus \Yood, 
,Jr. 
Sa lu talory: Emily Ma rie Zoll 
Department Honors 
Biology: .Jean H. ('lawson 
Bryce C. Cochran 
.\Ii ce .\ . Glancy 
Felix E. Karpinski, Jr. 
Frank A. Lippi , Jr. 
Mary Alice Lord 
Chemisl,'Y: E. Curlis Leuallen 
Economics: X alhaniel n. Johnson, Jr. 
Ha 'TY L. Showalter, Jr. 
History: J. D ouglas Davis 
Richard P. Deitzler 
Mary S. R obbins 
Malhematics: Blanche 13. Schultz 
R cligion: .Joyee T. Studenmund 
Arthur Leeming '23 Elected 
Hoffman Orphanage Head 
Rcv. Arthu,' I eeming '23, pastor of 
the E vangel ical and Reformcd Church 
at Glenside, ])a. , since 1932, has been 
elected superintendent of the Hoffman 
Orphanage, ncar Liltiestown, Pa. , 
succeeding R ev . . \. P. Frantz S'96, 
who will rclire after thirtcen years of 
capable sen ' ice. H e expects to assume 
his new dUlies abo ut Sept. 10. 
lIIr. Leeming was graduated from 
Central Theological Seminary in 1926 
and became pastor of lhe Beavcr 
Crcek cha rge, X enia, Ohio. In 1931 he 
was pastor pro lempore of Trinity 
ehu"ch, Philadelphia, going to Glen-
side lhe year following. He received 
the degree of Master of Sacred Theo-
logy from the Lutheran Theological 
Semina,'y, Mt. .\iry , and has done 
advanced work at Temple University. 
6 UnSIN US COLLEGE B U LLETIN 
REPORT ON YOUR FUNDS 
The ./ollflwl is g lad to presen t in t hi" numbe r a report on t he res ul b of the 1941 Loya ll." Fund a nd t he progress to d a te on l he George L. 
Om wake l\l c moria l Schola rship Fund .. \ li st of t he contributors to these fu nds follows th is a rticle. 
Ursin us alumni may be particularly proud of the s how ing made by the LO,Va ity Fund in its initinl al>pea l. The idea o f securing euch yea r a 
s izeable sum through a large number of modes t gifts fro m a lu mni and fri ends is now morc than thirty years old . and has been adopted bv till 
in creas ingly greal number of un iversi t ies a nd co lleges, h ut. was no t a d opted by Crsin lls until the pas t. yen t . An noun ce ment was made i~ tilt. 
Au t umn number of t he Alumni ./ollrncd , a nd a letler out lining t he purpose of t he Loya lty l;'und was sent ea rly in 1941 to a ll gradua tes of til" 
College a nd to a. se lected li st of fr ie nds. While the pr inci pa l objec t was to sec ure fund s fo r curre nt ex pe nses a nd fo r projects which cotlld not 1,1' 
included in the yea r's budget, co ntri b uto rs were give n t heoptio ll of designa t ing their g irts for specific purposes, such as the Woma n's Building 
Fund , t he Stude nt Loan Fund , t he Om wa ke Schola rship Fund . books fo r th e LibnlrY, or for th e pny ment of previous pledges. 
The reSI)o nse was immed iate a nd gene rous. For six mont hs each ma il brought its sha re of g irts fro m a ll over North Ame rica , in a mounts from 
$ 1 to $ 'WO, unt il June ao, whe n the books were closed fo r the year, Ji;5,766.26 had been received fro m 375 gi vers. Of these, 262 were graduates of 
the Collcge, who contributed Ji;3. I09.76, or a n .Jve rage girt of $ 11.88, a l1(1 Il ~j were me mbers of the BOllrd of Directors, Fnculty, or fri ends of thf> 
College, who gHve lj;2 ,656 .50, or a n avera ge of $23.5 1. These fi gures co mp<l re morc t ha n fa vo rabl y with s imilar funds in colleges in the same 
cl ass as Ursi n us, the more so w hen it is considered tha t th ose funds ha ve heen in opcration for quite a few years. 
The George L. Orn wa ke Me moria l Scholllrship Fund was ina ugura ted a few weeks before Or. Om wa ke's denth in 1937, t o provide a fittinJ;: 
me morial to a ma n who litera lly ga ve his life ill ad va ncin g l ' rsinus College to a position of st rength and influe nce. Dr. Omwn ke was always deeply 
interest ed in helpin g ncedy boys <.l nd girls t o secure H college edu cut ion, and hundreds of l Trs inus a lumni a re t he direct bene fi ciaries of his interest 
and e fforls. Co nsequ ently it see med most appropria le Lo raise lo his me mory a suhsla nLia l scholarship fund which wo uld be the means Lo carry 
on a work which wns very close to Dr . Omwukc's hcnrl. 
This project has been ca rried on over the last four ye.HS through a quiet and persist ent so lici ta tion of the alumni and frie nds or the College, 
both by ma il a nd pe rso nal visits. High pressure methods ha ve been avoided . La rge gifts ha \'e been sought a nd received, bUlthe object has been 
to make t he es ta blis hment of this fund lruly represe ntative of the Ursinus fa mily b." securing a large number of gifts, regardless of the a mount 
of each. 
up to the prese nt, 338 a lumni and 1 2 ~ non-a lumni donors ha ve contribuled a t oUd of $ 19,21 2. 17, of which $ 15,230. 11 is in the rorm of C85h 
a nd the babn ce in pledges. Gifts for this purpose are s t ill co ming in , n nd the effort t o seclire H gretlter amount is being co ntinued . 
1885 
Sara lJ K ulp Wngner 
188b 
;\1 3Y Hoyer Huuch 
1889 
n e\·. I. Cal vi n Fisher, D. D. 
1890 
Hev. Willia m II. Loose 
1891 
Hev. J ay G. Fra ncis 
It ev. I-I o race T . Wagner 
Itev . Ca h,i.i D. Yost, D. D. 
1892 
Jessie Hoyer ( ;rea \'es, Peel. D. 
1893 
Sarah Hend r icks Ebert 
1894 
Ed wi n )1. Fogel, Ph . D 
1896 
H. O. Willia ms, .\1.0 . 
1897 
Halph L. J olmson, SC. O. 
Hal p h H. Spa ngler, ::\1 . 0 . 
1899 
Hev . J . N('w to n Kugler 
Elinor S. Lutes 
1900 
Kntharine La ros Beh ney 
tl~a~I!! 1j . ~i~i ~i;: ~:3: 1). 
Lewis H. Tho mpson, ;\J . D. 
1901 
S. G. I-Iu ber 
1902 
Berth a )Ioscr lIaines 
Hc\' . Oall ns H. Krebs , D.O. 
Hev. John Le ntz. D.I). 
John n. Lollg 
)Jary E. ;\Iarkle:r . LitLO. 
Howa rd U. ;\Iille r , )1.1). 
J oseph Silrawder 
1903 
Cha rles Grove Haines. LI..D. 
J\l lition G. Spangler 
1904 
:'Ilary Shade Price 
He\·. E. M. Su ndo. D. D. 
THE LOYALTY FUND 
Alumni Contributors 
1905 
Bert ha Shi pe )1 iller 
Ha lph E. )I iller 
,1 ohn B. I' rice. )1.1) . 
1906 
J . LiIi WOOll Eise nhcTl.;, 1.1.. D. 
;\ l lIbe l lI ob80n Fre t? 
) Ia ry Behney ;\Ioore 
190 7 
He\'. T. A. Alspach. D.O. 
Ed wa rd I. Cook 
Willia m .'I oore, Ph . D. 
Da vid H. Hohrbnch 
Harold D. Steward 
1908 
HIJen UlJf \'ell Joh nson 
He '·. H!l f\:ey :'II. Leidy 
Harry W. Sny dcr 
William II . Stoner , Sc. l) . 
1909 
Eliznbetll Lon g Kerschner 
Hev. W. Shcrm:l n Kcr~(:ll n cr, D. D. 
.'Ilan W. Peters 
1910 
Tho mas A. Hock 
S. S. LnuckB, Esq. 
He \'. Henr .).' G. )I neder, Ph . D. 
Pau l ~\ . ;\I e rlz 
1911 
U~r~?' ~~': S~i~,t~~:~~ , Litt. O. 
1912 
C ha rles A. UellIle.\!, )1.1) . 
Florence A. Brooks 
Clara :'II. Dec k 
Walter H. Dout hett 
Hobert L . ;\la lz. Ph . D. 
C harlcs L . :'Ilaure r, Ed.D. 
1913 
Willia m ,\. Colemll n 
Adn :'II. Fi sher 
Hcv . UII \· id Lockart 
1914 
Hele n )1 . Ferree 
Charles .. \ . Fisher , Ed .D. 
;\I a urice A. Hess 
Waltc r F, Longac re 
Corn II. Sigafoos 
Willi a m A. Yeager. Ph . D. 
1915 
Rev . C. F. Deininfle r , U. D. 
Sarnh ~l lJy berry f'i edler 
Rev. Hal ph J. Harrity 
J acob F. Hart ra nft 
Elmcr K. Kilmer. Ph . D. 
Nor uw n E. ) 1(' Ci ure. LL.D. 
H:li ph :'Ili tte rl inJ; 
~1~i~~'H~tS~;;d!~a hn 
li nn 'ey H. ' anderslice . Ped . D. 
1916 
Willia m S. Die mer 
:'lI a r.,' Seiz ,Iohnson 
HlJ ~sc ll C. J oh nso n 
Il. e\·. lJ a rold B. Kersc hner. D. D. 
Honnld C . Kich line 
191 7 
He\·. I-I l1 rQ' S. Kehm 
Gu y A. Koons 
;\l nrk G. ;\I essinger , Ed . D. 
Snd ie Hunsicker :'Il essingcr 
Cl:.rence W. Scheuren 
HnfOld ,J. Weiss. Esq . 
:'It ll j . Lloyd O. Yost 
Preston E. Ziegle r 
1918 
Sa JO uei S. Gulick 
Re \·. Ada m E. Schellhase 
He\·. Hay mond E. Wilhelm 
1919 
W. W. Uanerort . Ph . D. 
Almll .\1. F('geJy 
1920 
Lois Hook Brow nback 
Ann ll Knau er Jl elfre rich 
Sn nford E. Vedder 
L. Arthur Walton 
:'II ild red Ern ey Yos t 
1921 
J . IIl1rold Bro ..... nbaek . Sc. O. 
:'II a rguerite :\I o~'er CrIme 
Ann a Hoeder t.;uliek 
D. L. Hclfferich. Esq . 
Hulh Sny der Holden 
J osc plline Xnnder Sheeder 
1922 
.\Iildred .\Iitma n ;\Iunroc 
Frnnklin I. Sheeder 
1923 
Lilliun Isenberg Bahney 
He\,. Dobbs F. Ehlm a n. Ph.D. 
Hc\, . Arthur Frel r. 
J. Hnrley Hunter 
He\,. Art hur Leeming 
Ite \·. Howard E. Sheeler 
1924 
Edna Detwi ler Ehlm an 
C. Art hur G eorge, Esq. 
Helen E. Gro ni nger 
C. C. HelfTrieh 
Dorothea Haeli /; Hendrickson 
fl~~r~IS.H~I:;fr~~~· 
:'Ilury A .. :'I larelu ardt 
Eugene U . . Mic hael 
Charies I-I. ~tiller 
Willa rd S. Ilosc nberger 
Grn ce W. Trout 
:'Il a rgare t A. Yost 
1925 
:-.'eU ie D. Bo)'er 
Howa rd T. lI e rber , Ph . D. 
C hristine Ho rk ey High 
Huth )1. Kis tler 
I-Ienry B. Sellers 
Hut h Nicke l Se llers 
Hon. Lloyd II. Wood 
1926 
Rev. Cheste r L. Brachw a n 
Ca h 'in S. Fra nkenfield 
Oren W. G un net , ;'0.1.0. 
Rev . Edwnrd W. Ullrich 
192 7 
Willia m C. Denny 
Hu dolph K. Glocker, :'11.0. 
:'II. Adeillidc II ll tlm way 
Hobert :'II. Henkels 
Hlln'ey C. Subold 
1928 
Herbert W. Barron, :'11.0. 
Doroth y E. Berger 
Joel B. Fra ncis 
He \·. Reginnld II. HelfJcric h 
He\'. G. Ho ward Koo ns 
Gertrude Ilothenbergcr :'Iletcalf 
1929 
Ha ndolph G . HelfJerieh 
J a ue )1. Ko hler 
Howard P. Sc hink, :'11.0. 
Doroth y E. Seitz 
1930 
Alfonso J. Halch 
EIlr.abe th Yllhraes Cornelius 
)lurieJ Way ma n Dembinski 
J ll mes W. Oonaldson 
Warren Y. Francis 
;'o.lnrgaret J ohnson Guentller 
Evely n Brown Ha ney 
Jnniee Wilt Jiorning 
Charies D. :'Il a ttern, Ph .D. 
P3ul A, )Iu.ttis. Sc.O. 
LRSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
C'hnr!C'§ O. )Icteilif 
ha K, .\l i,simcr 
~~G~/I:~el(l'('~' Pedrick 
Hollerl H. Strine 
\ . lIortu'c WeTner 
"Ililil) It \\, illnller. 1'11 . 1) . 
('atheTlne E. \\'illl) lIl1 
('lIlvin U. Yost, Jr., PILI). 
1931 
I\I'fmil S. Bln c'k, D.D.S. 
T I/ rnr\' D('ruhil1 ~ki. :'II. D. F;'~h'r I:. I) cnl1i~. I' II.D, 
\[lIt.'rl ('. IIdlwig 
"MgIIl'ritc Heim erl lIell wig 
EcllI'ili II. Krull 
Ethel SlrulUS Krull 
lIuth E. 1.11\\'1111 
hllnl'C~ n Oill'rlS :'II II,\' 
Itolll'ri C. :'II iller, D,D,S. 
~'t~~i~, .\~ ~.~'~; ;:'11 kc 
\lnrgnrd Slre" ig Pedrick 
li e-I". ,Iohn II. Sando 
1932 
Junl,I'rit,t·)latlcrn 
(·llIlrl('.~ Y. HolJcrls 
'Ir. nnd \I rs. \\,illi llll1 S. ,\lIe n 
Ella S. Arulcrso n 
Gcorg{' IL Anderson 
\UOlly tn OllS ( 14 do nors) 
Josl' llh II. .\pplc. L L.D. 
EI'CTe tt ?II. Buil ey 
DOn/lId G. Bnker, Ph. D. 
J. L,\'ll n IlHrnard. Ph.D. ( lll.!l.!ellsl.!d) 
~. Blum 
\IAlJric'e O. BOile 
J ll llIeM I.. Boswell. Ph.D. 
\ I r~. Erwin lIosworlll 
\H,ert W. Brom er. :"oLD. 
TbomJl~ E. Ihoo ks. LL.D. 
Wull er J. Burns 
lit'\". "'n,r ne (' Imlllle)]. D . D. 
(,hri~t Hdormed ('llIIrt'll. Bath. j'a. 
('hri~t Hdor mcd ClJUfl·h. :\I oore T own-
ship. Pa. 
GuillllUIl II. C'lnmcr. ~l'. D. 
./ohn W. ('lawson, St·.D . 
• \Ii'~ell NUIlCY, Ca roline and :"ol ary 
('re,,'oll 
lIaYUlOIul B. Dntz 
IInrr\' Dnub 
:\. nllllll'he Deatric k 
H. llunnld Dettre 
C1Irol;\'n E veringham Strine 
I~alll H. Wagner, Ilh.O. 
1933 
C li nton It. Bigelow 
Frances H. Gray 
Euge ne II. :\I iller. PILI). 
Ker mit n. :\Iohn 
Louella E. :"olullin 
Jack F. Ho bbins 
He\· . Wa lter N. Welsh 
Bernard U. Za lll ostie n •. \ I. D . 
1934 
Hose-:\I a rie BruLake r 
Emily .J. LaLer 
1935 
~\' I \' i a L. Acri 
" riIL"r I) . Anders. :\I.D. 
H. Ly nll Ca rr 
.l esse G. Heiges. E S(I' 
H. Blair Hunter 
:\Inrion E. Ker n 
. \lexA nder :\1. Leidv 
Paul W. l-eve ngoo('j 
Dorothy Thomas Shell ey 
1936 
HoLerl H. Dee n . :"oLD. 
Thomas P. G lass nlOyer , I::s11. 
1937 
FrunkHn O. Al bright 
Wnlter U. Ke lly 
Lo uis A. Krug 
G. Sieber Pancoast 
nuth II . Seitz 
1::. Eugene S ll elley 
1938 
He\'. Ed\\'urd f; lIlllierS III 
Vernon D. Groff 
:-O l urgu ret L. l\toser 
:-O l urlel Brandt Paneons t 
II. S tanley Weikel 
1939 
:"olnLel n. Ditter 
Alle n S. Dunn •. Ir . 
Glenn E. Esbach 
Gene O. Fillman 
Frcd eric k F. GlaHeller 
:\l a r vCll llleri ne D. Glatfeller 
II. l-~ugelle Hile. Jr. 
Dorolhy N. Hult 
Direc to rs, F aculty and Friends 
J. L. Eas l wic k 
.I . T. Eberl 
Franklin Spencer Edmolld~. LL. D. 
Sara E. Ermold 
J esse H. Evans. Esq. 
He\·. W. O. Fe,S'el.v. D.D. 
,/ea ll I-I. Finkbiner 
i\larlila F rank lin 
Ellward S . Fret? . L L.D. 
Walte r D. Fuller. L L.D. 
S. L. Gabel 
II. 1-1. Ganser 
I~~> k~L~~~rJ. Goltscha ll 
Howar<i F. Hei nke l 
He\'. George W. He nso n. D.D. 
lI a milto n H olt. L L.D. 
HlIssell U. Hun sberge r. D.D.S. 
Hel·. :\ Iatthew ,I. I-I y ndma n. O. O. 
A. W. Jury 
Elizabeth Kassab . O.D.S . 
.Joseph U. Kee n 
g~~I~~~1 ~.eI~~lIctt 
Ho berl K. Klinc 
Sue Lees 
Harvcy K. Lesher 
Hc\' . C ll li rles S. :"olacfarland . D. IJ . 
.Iohn W. i\ l aucldy, Ph.O. 
g~~;g~III~~I~el c~·k~~.e~~~I): D.D. 
I-Ielen 1\1. i\ l olJ 
A. G. i\ l oore 
Very Hel· .. Iames ;'\1. NilJlo. D . I). 
Georgc E. Nit?sche. LilLI). 
;,\ l r8. Fl ore nce G. Ogd en 
Knlharille Oillwake 
lIarry E. Pa isley. LL.I). 
J oh n D. Perkins. Jr. 
William S. Pe ttit 
:"olr. lind :\I rs. 1·la rry :"01. I)riee 
Uertha E. Hiley 
J ames H. Hue 
Bessie E. Schl;l~'bacIJ 
,lane :\1. Sc hommer 
HCI·. Palll :\1. Schroeder. D. D. 
Fred G. Todl. Jr. 
W iJlillw E. Wimer 
1940 
:\Iarthclla .\ nderson 
Bell v L. Bickhart 
V. Norwa Braker 
)Iury II. (' lurk 
In·i " :\1. Gerso n 
\'uleric II . Grecn 
D!I\·id S. Hnrtman 
AlI!lhcl GIIllser I-ICYI'll 
t~G~a~~ il~fi'I~I:1 
!t el'. Hollin :-01. L!I\\fellce 
Ernes l P. :-Olulle r 
.lane :\1. !to herls 
:-;. Fred Hll nk lc 
.\Iarian E. Simpson 
~:ill~fe~~ne\~~l S~~rl~I~:tz 
:\ Iurris L. Yoder 
.\I ucrt J . Z;\'a rick 
The (' lass of J!HI 
The ('lass of 1!l3\ 
The Alumni A ~~()('iatiull of 
Nell York an d \ 'ic inily 
An .\ IIOIlYIIIOIiS DOllo r 
HCl:in a l{j :-;. Sil.lm ld , IlII . O . 
('I lIrc n{'e D . Smith 
E le(lnor F. Snell 
Cn milla n. S ta llr 
Peter P. Ste\'ens 
n ~\i).'lstt~;~1!~i l!~ '. g. D. 
Hev. I'ierce E . Swope. D.D. 
.rOSellllTuphoTn 
WIll. lI eyl Thompson 
C . V. T ower. 1'1..1). 
Geurge H. T yson , I'h.D . 
.\lr5. E. D. Vnn Etten 
Dr. alld :\ I rs. E. E. Young 
:\ I r. a nd ;'\Irs . C. G. Ziegler 
CEORGE L. OMW AKE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
1884 
He\'. J. W. :\ Iem inger, D. O. (d ecell scd ) 
1885 
He\".:-\. I.. :"ol ess inger, D.D. (dct:ell~cd ) 
~"fllh KlIll) Wagner 
1886 
"IIY Hoyer HlIlIeh 
1888 
\lJrnhfllll II. lIendric ks, LL.D. 
1891 
Ih'v, Frnnk II . Fis ller. D.O. 
Ut'\". JIlY (;. Frllllds 
Il(,\. lIonl(~e T. Wagn er 
He\'. ('Hlvin O. Yos t, D.O. 
Jessie Hoyer I~~;H ves. "ed. D. 
I~('\". \\,illinll! 81~~ Erb. D.D. (d ecellsed ) ;';~'rn ~h\J I ('r !lel/fcri(·11 ~~{~~~rll:,'r~~-" ~! i.n,.;. JI~~~; D. 
E,llIin :"01. F,IJ~~I: I'II.D. 
H,·v. lI . II . II llrtman. D.D. 
Ue\' .. \rllJUr 1~~~'IIOIIIPIIO IJ. D.D. 
Alumni Contributors 
1897 
Hall)11 L. John so n. S{·.D. 
l{ ~~: tO~~I~I~I~ ~.eS111~{I~:'·0. 
Ha lph H. Spfln~ler. :\I.D. 
Lcwis A. Williamso n 
Hobert .\1. Yerkes. Sc. D. 
1898 
Jesse S. Heiges, Ped.O. 
He\,. WiJlium 1-1. :"onller 
1899 
He\·. Charles A. Butz. Ph.D. 
Hc\·. Benja min F. Paist. D. D. 
P rof. II . H. Shcnk, 1..1..0. 
1900 
Katharine Laros Behney 
Fran("i ~.1. Gildner. Esq. 
Chnrles B. Hein ly, Pcd.l>. 
He\'. Carl (:. Petri 
He\'. Hichnrd A. Hinker 
190 1 
He\' .. \rthur C. Old 
1902 
He\' Dallas n. Krcb~. D.O. 
Ile\' .. Io hn Le ntz, D.D. 
.Johll B. Long 
:\Iary E. :"olarklc.\' , Litt.D. 
1I 01\lIrll r. ;'\liJlcr, ;'\1. 1). 
,Ioseph SlrfllWdt'r 
1903 
Hc\' . . \ Ibcrt G. Peters, :-;.'1'.1). 
1904 
Ha.r mond G. Gcttell 
Alllla (' Ill Iller :\ I iller 
.\ Ian· S hade Price 
He v: E. :\1. Sa ndo. D.O. 
1905 
Dessa ELbert Laurie 
Bertha Sllipe :"oliJler 
!rnlph E. :\Iiller 
Jolin B. Price. :"oL D. 
:\Iury H. Stoner 
Hlliph F. Wi smer, Esq. 
1906 
,\Iabel Hobso n Fretz 
:\Iiles A. Keasey 
:\I nr.v Be hney :\Ioore 
:\Iartin Walker Swilll 
1907 
Edward I. Cook 
Flo.\'d E. Hel ler (deceased ) 
Willi:lIll ;'\ Ioore, Ph.D. 
Dadd n. Ho hrbnc h 
IIlIrold D. Steward 
1908 
lI arvey B. Dallehower 
H hea J)uryea .Johnsoll 
1909 
\ ' it'lnr.1. .\bel. Esq. 
Eli?!lhdll Luug Ker."whncr 
He\·. W. Sherman Kcrsdllll'r . D.n. 
I(e\' . .1 0 1111 .\ . Koo lI,; 
Frllnl:is T. Krusc ll. :\J. D. (d L"('ca~cd) 
IIclen Neff T yso n 
19 10 
Thu mns A. Buc k: 
Edna C. Hooser 
l:~::a[I~~!~. ~rr~I~l eder. Ph.D . 
~~,~:',~'~il Ii': i;~:J:~. Ph. I). 
1911 
Elmer 1-1 . C:lfl 
\\' cs l c~' H. Gerges 
He\. JollII W. Kee ner 
(,hurles \\'. La ngner 
Le\\i~ D. Hose 
Hnl pll \\'. Sc hlosser, Lilt.l) . 
1912 
('hurlc.~ A. Behne\', :\1.1). 
Florence .-\. Brooks 
('11/111 :"oJ. De('k 
Hollert L. :-Oilltz, I'h.D. 
(' hurles L. :\llIurer. Ed.D. 
1913 
Willillm .\ . ('ulclJIHIJ 
.\dll ;'\1. Fi li lier 
Stella li nin (;erge9 
HI.!\'. DIII' id LOl.!kllrt 
1914 
Fl ure ll"c :-;dJt:llren CO\lgle 
(:corgt.' H. Ensm inger 
111'1"" \1. I'\'rree 
I·:~ t Il l'r j'clers j' illk 
(,IHlrle~ .\. Fi _~ller. Ell. D. 
I{ e\·. lI e llr~' E. t ,et.lmrcl 
(Jrllce N. KrHwcr 
7 
8 
Hc\', .Jo hn E. :'Il ('r l1, D.D. 
'l ,Yra B. :-;lIbol<1 
Cora II . S igafoos 
19 15 
.Iohn 11 . Be lt z 
He\' , C. F. )) (' il\in~cr , 1) .1). 
WillinllL L. Fink. I'h . D. 
Frank L. l:ods hall 
Hc\' , l1 ;dl)1I .1. H Ufrily 
1-:11I\('r K. Kilm er, Ph.D. 
Nor man E . .\l eClurc. LL.D. 
Elliil ~' Wiest :'I IN tz 
Hnlp)1 :'Ililtcriin/ot 
;\la r!{Hc r itc n. 1!H11Il 
lI e\' , C.\' rllS ;\1. Hot hcr rucl 
An nie Schlichter 
Emily 1-1 . S nyJ c r 
1916 
William S, Diemer 
Hc\' . Walter H. Gobrccht. 5. '1',0, 
:\ Ia ry Sciz .J o hnso n 
Hu sscll C. J ohn son 
Hc\', Harold B. Kcrscllllcr. D.D. 
11. 0n1lld C. Kichline 
;\larga Tcl Ca re :'I l i lier 
Ha lph Slugarl 
19 17 
Am r E. Butler 
He,:, Ha rry S. Kch m 
GII Y A. K oons 
Clarence W. Scllcurcn 
"brold J . Weiss, Esq. 
.' Inj. Lloy d O. Yost 
Preston E. Ziegler 
1918 
M ary J oh nso n Ashe nfelter 
Co mdr . Husscll C. Barllllll ll 
Elsie L. Hickel 
He\'. I'urd E. Diet z, D. D 
Sallluel S. Gu lick 
Bessie Ho se n .Iones 
He\'. Adam E. S('hel lh ase 
Hei>ecca Hhon ds Vo~ t 
He\". Haymo nd E. Wilhelm 
1919 
W. W. Ba nc roft. Ph .D. 
Edn n ;\1. Boyd 
;\Iarinn Grater Bru llne r 
1\1~~I~ :~. ~'~e'ke~~'kstei n, Esq. 
He\,. Elmer E. Leip lmrt 
Hebekah S. SheafTer 
1920 
Lois I-look Brown back 
~II:~~;: ~~~~1~~~1 1 ~lfr~~ic ll 
j\lilcs y, l\lillcr 
L. Artlllir Walton 
He\·. John E. Wilda sin 
;\1 ildred Erney Yos t 
1921 
Lolli I-hlt lel Brad way 
J . I-I arold Bfownbac k. 5c . D. 
Anna B oeder Gulick 
I) . L. I-I e lfferich. Esq. 
Hu lh Snyder Holden 
Hele n Fahri nger Joh nso n 
.Iose l>hinc Xand er Sheeder 
He\,. Ethelbert B. Yost 
Dr . a nd ;\Irs . W, z.. And ers 
~"~r~~ it\~d~~;~~~so n 
Anon r mous ( 10 donors ) 
Josepll II. Apple . LL.D. 
E \,erell ;\1. Bailey 
1)01l1lld G. Baker. l'h . l) . 
J. 1..;\' 1111 Barnllrd . Ph.)), (deceased ) 
W. W. Ba tt les 
Winthrop Ha tt\es 
;\ Iltllhe\\' Beard wood, 1'11.0. (deceased) 
;\ l alJri('e O. Bone 
J ames I.. Hoswel l. PI I. D. 
;\\ rs, Erwin Boswort ll 
!'illllluel K. Urel'h t . Lilt. I) , (decclIscd ) 
;\I :IT,Y C. Bromer 
.-\Iberl W. Bromel, ;\1.0. 
Tho llHl S E. Brooks, LLD. 
E. G, Brown lHlck 
Huth II . !tu rns 
W:dter J. Bu rlls 
II nrve ... · L. Carter, 1'11.1) , 
g~I?I'if:~II~'·IFI('I~~~er. Sc. D. 
. Joh n W. Clawson. Sc. D. 
Hull l S. ('Ia\\ son 
;\ Irs, \\' . II. ('ordr.\' 
('olleg,,\,ill e Linu s ('Ill!. 
George II. Crort 
~1 . Bl anche Dea trick 
J osephine Doll 
1922 
Glnd.\'s Light 1~lI r bcr 
Clare lll'e A. P UIilC 
Ernest H, Pctcr m:1II 
Fra nk lin I. Silecdcr 
He\· . A. Ha nda l z.entlt 
Bele ll Hc imcr Z.endt 
1923 
Hc\,. Walte r K. Belt llie 
;\I ichu cl C, Billell 
Flore Jl('e Fege l.\· Da \'e nport 
Hel'. Dohbs F. Eh lllI an. I'h. D. 
~ I (tr;\' E. Gross 
.1. Hurley lI unter 
Helen Ae\lellbn{'h Sny der 
W. Hurry Sn.n!er. Ph,D. 
Kathryn Groff Wa g-o ll er 
1924 
Edna Del\\ ilc r Ehlm nn 
C. ArLhur George . E.;!(I. 
Hden E. Groninger 
Ha.v lIlo nd ;'II. I-I edrick 
Doro lhen II nd ig Hend rickso n 
C. Earl Li nck 
.l ohn C, ;\Iarklcy 
Eu ge ne U . • \Iichacl 
N:lO rni Kis t le r Hoedcr 
Grace W, Trout 
Edwardine E. T ysoll 
i'l l argnret 1\. Yost 
1925 
i-l o\\(tHI '1', 1-le rLer, l'h . l) . 
P('arl (', Kimes 
Hulll ;\ 1. Ki stler 
Hon. L1o;\·d II . Wood 
1926 
He\,. C hesle r L. Brac!un:1I1 
Alle n C. IlHrm un 
Da\·id A. Kern 
Helen Walbert Kichl.nc 
Sydney E. ;\ I.\'ers 
Harriet P. S mith 
1927 
Elizabeth S mi th Ben ne r 
William C. DellllY 
Doro thy Gross Ja mes 
~::~~~r J~~~~ I\\}~lrk ll eiser 
1928 
Herbert W. BarrOll. ;\1.0 . 
Stan ley W. Buu ma n 
Dorot hy E. Be rger 
;\\. CIUlrlotte Berger 
J. Wilbllr ('11I\'ton 
Joel 13 , Frands 
A. ;\ Inhel Fri tsch 
H. Cah'in Fritsch 
Horace C . Gottsha lk 
Cora Gulick I-I ed rick 
Re\,. G. Howard Koons 
AI\'ill L. l.ollx 
He len Bec k Lupfe r 
Gertrude Hothe nberger ;\Ie teu lf 
Fl oyd O. ;\Iulfo~d 
. Marga ret I-I. OZlas 
1929 
Walter F. Beltz 
William A. Bennl;r 
Eli1.lIhetil Wilso ll BrowlI 
Elizahe tll H i ll c_~ Brunner 
,June Bow ler \)1I\'e,· 
I-Iele n E. De:d y . 
.I:lIle J\ 1. Kolder 
1I0wnrd P. Seh in k. ;\1.1). 
E. ;\Iargare t S toc ker 
1930 
.\UOIISO .J. Bllleh 
Alit'e E, Cassell 
f~i::II)I~le:t ~:I\~~II;t.;S(I~rneli li s 
;\Iuriel Wa.\,man IJ cmbili ski 
Hc\,. William II. De nney •. Ir. 
" 'arrell Y. Francis 
Elsli W, Garrelt 
Glad)'s Barnes Grosser 
;\ l lIr..:a ret ,Iohnson Guenther 
Evel\'n Y. Lake 
Cha;les D. ~ J llttern. J~h, D . 
Paul A. i\lattis. Se,D. 
Churl es O. i\ le tcliU 
. Joll n P. ;\lir1.ll 
I \'a K . ;\Iissi mer 
He\·. ,Joseph N. Pedr ick 
Ca pt. E. H;lymoud Pl ace. ;\I.D. 
C lurH P. Riley 
li~t~~t ~i, SS~~lill~l:e 
.\ . HorHce Werner 
Philip B. Willauer. Ph . D. 
Catherine E. Wi t lllall 
Cah'i n 0 . Yosl •. Ir ., Ph.D. 
1931 
V~.-I~~/~· I~~~~~in ~k i . ;\1, D. 
i\ l ildred · B. I-luhn 
Alhert C. Hell wig 
;\1 ;lrguerite Heim er L Jl ellw ig 
nll lh E, Le Wall 
Hobert C. ;\Jiller. D.D.S. 
Lloyd ~I ""ers 
C'll rolyn t:. Ozias 
Eleunor Us inger I'll run li k 
:\l l1 rgarel Stre\'ig I~ed ric k 
Hc\, .. John H. Snntlo 
Albert S. Th o mpso n 
1932 
J ane Price ;\I attern 
Ann e UllTich Ott 
Knthryn Jnman I~u rse ll 
:'olel nl IJane hower Hentse hler 
;\l lI r.v Eo Sta mlll 
eel'l' l Walters ~tc\\'ilr l 
('l\ r~ l ~'n E\'e ringham Strine 
('l1rti ~ C. Swope 
I'all l H, Wagner . I'I •. D, 
1933 
Clinton R, Ui gelow 
;\I nry G. Brendle 
.Iohn H. Eachus. Jr. 
tt:~~~;eh .DG~~~I :~~~!I ~:~(I' 
Fra nces R, Grll .\' 
Floyd E. Heller. ,Ir., Esq . 
Directors, Faculty and Frie nds 
A m y S. Eaches 
Clam K, EHches 
Abra m T. Ell stwick 
.Josep h L. I~nstwic k 
J. T . Eile rl 
Li ssette Eimer 
Josep h O. Ericsso ll 
Snra E. Ermold 
J. Warren Essig 
.1, Howard Fensler lllaellCr 
Jea n H. Finkhine r 
Cha rl es P. Floyd 
Arnold H. Francis 
Chllri('s .1. Fru nk s 
Edward S, Fretz. LL.D. 
Herbert 0, Frey 
;\Ial eollll (:anser 
He\,. Clare nce .J. Ganter 
;\Ir. and ;\Irs, lI oru('e GOllsha ll 
.\. S. (;olll\'er..: 
He\,. n ohert.l , Gottscha ll 
Fnillk W. l>ristock 
Il ir:l mll altle lllan 
Ke nll ctl l A. lI usllagen 
lI a milt oli lI o lt. LL. D, 
!~ :T? IVt~I~)s\i~OkO~~ 
Husscll U. H unsberger. [) , I).:;. 
A. W. Jury 
J oseph U. Keen 
DOII:lld S. Kell ell 
C lllirles F, Kin t. LL.D , (deceased) 
Hon. Ha rold G. Kn ight. LL.D. 
Ly man A. Kratz 
I. C. Landes 
II nn'ey K. Lesher 
He\'. Cha rl es S. ;\Iadarlund, D.D. 
Frnnk. L. ;\JHnnim:. 1'11,0. 
.\ lIlIe W. ;\I a rkley 
.J ohn \\" ;\i allciJiy. PII.D. 
C I:l renee I.. ;\I clz 
Da\·id .\. ;\ Iiller. Lil LI). 
I-Iden ;\1. ;\1011 
Vcr.\· He\' .. Iawes ;\1. Niblo. D.]). 
(;eorgc E. l'Iitzs(.' l!e. LilLI), 
;\l ar"lls C. Old. I'I •. D . 
KlL tlmrine (Im\\ak e 
URSINUS COLLEGE B ULLETIN 
Nii'i~,,:: rl~,:l( ii.~1 !lr~~I~re 
Eugene II. ;'II ill er . Ph .D, 
Ker mit n. ;\I olln 
I.L Ar:illl Y. Plirun nk 
Will inm;\1. Weis 
He\'. Walter N. \\'els h 
He\'. J erome A. '''eliller 
1934 
~~;'~e~:~tl;~:!:~:ld Boyer 
Hosc· ;\l arie Brubaker 
,Jolin n. Cla rk 
.\1 .. Ioseph F .. rrell 
Emil>·.J. Laller 
He\' . l.ollis W. ;\Iitell ell 
;\Iartha .\! , .\ Ioo re 
Da\'id H. Stcpllcnsol1 
Eli znbet ll Lut her Stephenson 
1935 
Alice Hieha rd Be lt z 
Berth a Frllll(,' is Clark 
;\Iallde B. Funk 
J esse (:. lI e iges. Estl . 
H. Blair lI unter 
;\Iarion E. Ker n 
Edward J . KnudS(' n 
Pa ul W. i..c,'e ngood 
He\'. Cll!Irle~ (j. Lil1k 
Dorot llY P. O' Bri e n 
Willia m II . Pole III 
Frederick B. ~ch iele 
Dorot\I .\' Th o ma s Shelley 
Alberl H. Ste\\art 
1936 
Thom as ,I. Beddow. Estl. 
Hobert H. Deell, ;\1.1). 
Hev. Edwin II . Fre ... ' 
Thomas W. GlITrelt 
Elizabe lh E\'ans Kane 
Sarah lI ele n Keyse r 
L.y nde ll H. H. Heber 
C. Leon Trumbore 
1937 
Frank lin L. Al bright 
:'olildred Eo Cain 
Sara Atkinson Dunn 
Ch;t rles II . Ed wn rd s 
J arnes L.llillier 
W,tlter II, Ke lly 
t:~!I.\;~' ~~r~fullill 
(:. !-iieher Pa ll l.-'O;lst 
A. Wilson H;dm 
E. Euge ne Sheller 
C llllrl otte H. T yso n 
Chll rles K. Wy nkoop 
1939 
Gene D. Fill man 
;\Iild red E, Gebhard 
Doro thy N. I-Iutt 
1940 
;\I arthell a Anderson 
;\I ary II , Clark 
J. A, Hal1t'k 
Arlhur Hn Slllusse n 
Edgar A. Heirsn yder 
Berth n Hil ey 
James H. Ilu e 
Hc\,. ;\Inuri ce Samson, 0 , 1) , 
\\" P. S:umdcrs 
Ih ttie E. Saylor (deceased ) 
Jane SclJOmmer 
Danid II. ~cllldtz 
D'lniel Shu ler 
Hegillal d S. Sibba ld , PIJ.!). 
Cha rles .1. Smed ley 
Elea nor F. Snell 
Camilla B. St"hr 
Frank H. Stc\\art 
He \·. Pierce E. Swope. O. J) 
('arl V, '\'owl·r. PII.D. 
(;eorge H. T yson. I'l l. D. 
;\Irs. E. D. Yall Ellen 
Lila C. C. W nlker 
;\i rs. H. X, Wanner 
;\Ir. nnt! ;\Irs. ;\ l alt lle\\ Ward 
.\lfred;\1. Wilt-ox 
"' . (:. Wil .. ol1 
El iza beth B . "'Ilite, 1'11 . 1>. 
;\ Ir, and ;\1 rl!. C, G. Ziegler 
;\I r . and ;\l rs , II . Z\'n rick 
URBINUS COLLEGE B ULLETIN 
URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB ITEMS 
f) id yon !mow we 
1. lIad a lovely eh ri stmas reu n iOIl 
2. Backed a campus bridgc party 
3. Prescnt a $300 a nnual scholarship 
4. Conlribuled toward a tca servicc for lhe 
women in coll ege 
5 .. \ ward an athletic prize of $20 
6. Enlerla ined seni or girls at Coffcc 
7. Paid $250 more 011 " 612" 
8. Elecled new officers and had the annual dinner 
in :June 
9. Originated lhc idea of thc Alumni Meeting 
Posl and regislration on Alumni Day 
The Cilib elected lite folio winy o.fficers : 
--
D EAR FRIENDS O F VRSI NUS, 
9 
('oll ege,·i lle, Pa. 
Summer, 1941 
Now thallhe exeitemenl of the Commence-
ment festivities has subsided, we wish to inform 
those members who were unable to attend lhe 
meeting and dinner of the busilless transaeted. 
The meeting on June 6 was fairly well at-
tended. We feel mosl encouraged by the condi-
ti on of the finances a nd. what is more imporlant, 
by the spi ril of the g roup. Perh aps you kn ow l hat 
the Club has onl y $859.47 to pay on ou r con-
tracted ob ligalion on "612," the la rge brick hall 
for girls on lIIain Streel next lo Shrei ner .. \1 the 
present we a rc also granting a $300 open schola r-
ship to Gladys Heibel , now entering her senior 
year at Ursinus. You see you r $1 membership fee 
is helping more lhan a lilli e to keep things mov-
ing. If you've forgotten to send it to Mrs. H arold 
Brownback, at Trappe, Pa., be sure to send it 
now. lIiiss Flo!'ence Benjamin has just fini shed 
two years of effi cienl service as president, a fact 
commendable when you consider her duti es as 
a member of the Cheste!' High School Faculty . 
Presidellt. 
I' ice-President . 
. MilS. L"IGIITON K. SMITII, College,·ille, Pa. 
. . MISS REBECCA PRICE, Norristown. P a . 
Secreta.ry .......... . 1Vhss ELMINA BRANT, l\orristo wn. Pa . 
Treasurer. 
Directors .. 
. . MRS. J. T-IAIlOLD BIlOWNBACK, Trappe, Pa. 
I MISS FLOR8NCE BENJAMI N, Chesler, Pa. iVIlls. ROBERT D . EVANS, :\Torrislown, Pa. MISS EDITH OBERHOLTZER, Philadelphia, 1'a. 
lllIIlS. EPIIRAIM SMITII, Swarthmore, Pa. MilS. J. CA LIIO UN SMITII, R ead ing, Pa. 
We enjoyed a delicious turkey dinner in the upper dining room. The seni or girls were our gucsls and appeared to be 
a good group of r~eruits for the Club. Miss Grace Chandler, a n alumna, now associate editor of the D oylestown ncws-
paper, spoke on " Bucks County Writers." H er talk was c1cvcr, humorous, and most informat ive. 
~ow a shadow or two about coming c,·ents. We a rc hoping for at least three get-togclhcr; dlll·ing 1941-42, the first 
a card party so mewhere on the Collegc Ca mpus. Wc plan to form organized groups of the Club members in localities 
where a number arc living and thus kcep them in close r touch with the organization here. More dela il s will foll ow late r. 
We would likc so much to hear fmm you. Won't you write me of any name changes, address adjustmenls, or suggestions 
as to whal you'd like t.o sec the Club do as a part of its pl'Ogram? We wallt lo heal' from you. so sit dow II and do it now . 
. \s a remindel', your membership is welcome, bUl 1Il0sl of all, we wanl lo kllow aboul you .. \ 11 lhese things help li S 
build a lillie stronger thc distaff side of thc College wc lo'·e so well. 
Co!'dially, 
l'\[IIHAM 1:t>\HN~T S:\II'I'H 
(Mrs. L. K. Smith) 
10 URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETI!> 
SPRING SPORTS 
Track 
Coach Ken Hashagen's varsiLy 
Lrack sq uad fini shed iLs mosL success-
ful season in recent years hy chalking 
lip a toLa l of Lhree yic'lories, Lwo de-
feats, and a fourth place in Lhe EasL-
ern Conferencc meet. 
Often without the services of poten-
tial point winners Joe I,'vill, Jim 
Raban, and Frank I-l yaLL because of 
schedule conflicts wiLh baseball and 
lennis, and handicapped hy the loss of 
Captain E"ereLt Conine by injury, 
the Bears seL a n impressive l·ecOl·d a nd 
gi ve hope of better days next year, 
on ly tiuee mcn being lost by gradua-
lion. 
Conine and Irvin amassed tbi rLy-
seven counLel's each to lead the in-
dividual sco ring, fo llowed by Ingham , 
H artzell and Huckel, wiLh 35, 24, and 






















The 1941 baseball season was a 
pleasant surprise from pre-season ex-
pectations, t he team breaking even 
wit h seven wi ns and seven losses, 
three of the defeats being by a margin 
of one rUIl . 
Much cl'cdit belongs to Coach Jing 
.John son, who, starting with on ly two 
first-st ring players from the 19-10 
championship Leam, bui lt a smooLh-
work ing, aggressiye ball club from a 
gl'een a nd untried squad . 
ShorLsLop Uob M cFarl and and 
Third Baseman AI Tkacz sparked the 
infield, with Captain D on Fetterman 
as Lhe mainstay in l he gardcn and 
iloward MacMahon as numher one 
hurler .. \n unusual fealure was the 
freshman Lwin brothel' battery of 
lef t·hande r J ohn Rorer on the mound 
with brother Tom beh ind the plaLe, a 
combination which turned in a very 
cred i table job. 
The resu lts: 
U 0 
0 Yillanova. 19 
-I Haverford . 
4 Penn A . C, .. 9 
1!i! Dickinson . !i! 
2 Muhlenberg . 3 
10 Lehigh . 9 
7 Temple . 8 
8 Bucknell . 9 
3 Lebanon Yalley (13 innings) !i! 
3 Gettysburg. !i! 
18 Swarthmore. 3 
4 Juniata. 1 
Drexel . 6 
2 Yillanova. 7 
78 81 
Won 7- Lost 7 
The ,Jayvees followcd in the \'ar-
sity's footsteps by breaking even, 
tro uncing Haverford JaY"ces 11 -4, 
cl!'opping two in a row to Hill School, 
5-4, and Perkiomen Scbool, 9-6, but 
taking the return game with P erk io-
men 8-3 . 
Women's Tennis 
Despite t he loss of such stars as 
Bunny H a rshaw, Ruth von Kleeck 
and Jane Roberts, the 1941 combina-
tion of veterans l\Iary Robbins, .\Ii ce 
Doughcrty and Mildrcd Brickcr and 
frcshmen Marion Bright, :\Iary K . 
Boster and J eanne lVlathieu swept 
through a fi"e match schedu le to end 
the season undefeated. 
The results: 
U o 
,5 R osemon t. .. .. ....... 0 
5 Temple. 0 
5 Rhode I sland. 0 
5 Drexel .. 
4 Bea'·cr . 
Won 5 Lost 0 
o 
Men 's Tennis 
The netmen showed greaL impro,'c' 
rn cnt over past seasons, winning two 
matches and ofl'ering greater-than. 
usual competition in Lhe remainder of 
the strongest and heaviest schedule 
played in many years. 
Frank Hyatt, playing number three, 
proved the mosL consistent winner 
with five conquests to hi s credit. Cap-
tain Wood, Wismer, and j\Ian each 
chalked up four, while in the doubles, 
the Barry-Appleget combinat ion came 
th rough on six occas ions. 




3 F.&M .. 
2 I [a'·erford. 
!i! Gettysburg. 
4 Drexel. 
4 Dclaware . 
3 F. & l\1.. 
7 LaSalle . 
4 Delaware . 
36 51 
Won !i!- Lost 8 
Other Sports 
The cricketers, playing the ir first 
season in the revived In tc l'coliegiate 
C ri cket League, did not fare so well 
as in former years, winning one and 
losing two. Pcnnsyl vania was defeated 
58-4!i!, but Haverford and Princcton 
triumphed over thc Grizzly wickrl-
men 67-31 and 35-!i!0 respect ively. 
The men's golf team finished its 
first officia l scason with one match 
won and two lost. West Chester wa' 
defeated 4-!i!, but the team lost Lo St. 
J oseph's and P cnnsy l\'an ia by identi-
ca l scores, 8-1. The women's team 
droppcd a ll four matches played. 
The gi rl s organized a softball team, 
which soundly trounced the Penn 
co-cds 44 to ,5, and thereafLer was 
IInable to s(-'cu re any compet ition. 
Thcl'e was 110 intcrcollegiate com~ 
peL it ion in archel'Y this year. 
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Stevens Succeeds Kellett as 
Head Football Coach 
Pele r P . Slevens, assislanl footba ll 
coach since 193.5, was a ppoin ted head 
coach foJ' the coming season, succeed-
ing Donald S. Kellett, wh o reo igned 
to acce pt the post of su pcrvisor of 
freshman athletics a t t hc Uni" c"sily 
of ]>ennsylvania. 
C. Sieber Pa ncoast '37, freshman 
eoaeh fa" lhe past lhree seasons, will 
become Stevens' assista nl. .\ppoint-
ment of a successor to Pa ncoast has 
been tcmpora ril y deferred . 
While numcrous a pplications, some 
from coaches of conside"able repu ta-
lion, were received for the post 
vacatcd by K ell eLL, the Athleti c Coun-
cil felt tha t it would be better to con-
tinue for the time being wi th the 
present members of the coaching sta ff 
because of the uncerta in t ies ari sing 
from the draft a nd other aspects of 
lhe in terna tional sit ua ti on. 
.\ na ti ve of Nanticoke, P a ., Steyens 
allended Cheshire Academy before 
enlering T emple University, where he 
was a star playe r a t both center a nd 
fullback under Glenn Wa,·ner. He was 
captain of the undefeated 1934 team, 
which went to the Sugar Bowl game. 
lie first ca me to Ursinus as line coach 
under Jack lHcAvoy in 1935, a nd con-
tinued in tha t pos ition when Kellett 
took over the head coaching reins in 
1938. F or the past several ycars he 
has also coached the wresLiing and 
golf teams. 
PET E STE" ENS 
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DR. BARNARD PASSES AWAY 
J. L, .... x B ,\H:>: ,\ RD, PH. D . 
Profe.'180r of P ol itical Science 
J R9 7·190 ~ ; 1927·/ 9 P 
.Ja mes Ly nn Barnard, Ph.D., pro· 
fesso r of' P oli t ical Sc ience in t he Col-
lege for twenty-o nc years, d ied in 
Bingha mton, N . Y. , wherc he a nd 
iVIrs. Bal'l1a rd were visiting fri ends, 
on August 10, the day fo llowing hi s 
seventy-fourth birlhday. H e had been 
in poor healt h for several weeks a nd 
suffered a stroke shorLly after a rri"ing 
at Bingham ton. Fu neral services were 
held at lhe M elhodisl Church, Mil-
ford , X . Y .. on .\ugust 12. 
Claflin New Girls' Coach 
Ma"gard E. ('laAin '39 has been 
elected instructor in Phys ica l Educa-
ti on and ass istant coach of woman's 
a thletics , succeeding Sarah Mary 
H a mpson '34, resigned. 
" Peg" ent.ered U,'sinus from Scars-
dale, N . Y ., High School. a nd became 
a sta r playe r on the hockey a nd bas-
ketball teams under thc tu telage of 
Elcanor Snel l. who a nnually t urns out 
winning teams and successful coaches, 
and whom she will now assist . She was 
ca pta in of basketball a nd president of' 
the Woman 's Athletic Association in 
her senior year. Upon graduation, she 
was elected teacher of Physical Edu-
cation and coach of girl s athletics in 
the new Coll egevill e-Tra ppe High 
School, where she capably organized 
her department and t urned out re-
spectable teams. 
))1'. Bar nard was bol'l1 in i\I ilford, 
.\ ug. 9, 1867, attended the publi c 
schools of Cooperslown, N. Y .. a nd 
was gradua led fl'Dm Sy racuse Uni-
vc,'sily in 1892 .. \f le ,· a brief ve nture 
in l eachin g and journalism in the 
.\l idd le \Yest. he becamc a grad uatc 
sludcnt in the l ' lIi" crsity of P ennsy l-
vania, rece iv in g his doctorate in 1897. 
Tn the l'all of l hal yea r, he came to 
Ursinus as professor of History a nd 
P olili cal Sc iellce, where he soon made 
his mark as a slrong, energetic a nd 
inspiring leacher whose in terests ex-
te nded beyond t he classroom into t he 
whole life of the College a nd t he com-
munity . He res igned in 1904 to ente r 
social work and was connected with 
charila ble organizations in New York 
a nd Philadelphia for two years. In 
1906. he became professo r of History 
a nd Gonrnment in t he Philadelphia 
School of P edagogy, a nd upon the dis-
continua nce of l hat instit ul ion in 
1920, was appoin ted di recLo r of socia l 
studics in t he Pennsyh'ania D epa rl-
ment of Public Instruction . 
I n 1927, he returned to Ursinus as 
head of t he Department of P oli t ical 
Science a nd a l once ente red into the 
life of the inslitution wi th his accus-
to med interest a nd vigo r. He was the 
a uthor of a number of well-known 
books on citi zenship a nd government, 
a nd had ta ught in t he sum me r schools 
a t i\[assac hu setts S t a t e No rm a l 
School, Columbia , Pittsburgh, H a r-
vard , P en nsylvania State College, 
Uni versily of Pennsy lvania, a nd 'Vest-
ern Sta te T eachers Coll ege, Michigan . 
Dr. Ba rna rd was married in 1893 to 
.Jessie May Cummings, who with two 
daughters, Margaret, of Alba ny, di-
rector of public ass ista nce for the 
State of' N ew York, and lVII'S. Fra nces 
Herr, of Pa wtucket , R . I. , a nd two 
g ra nd childre n, survive. 
Mrs. Ba rnard is living for the pres-
en t a t 95 S. Main Ave., Albany, N. Y ., 
where she may h~ addressed . 
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ABOUT OURSELVES 
Deaths 
Josiah Harmar Penniman, LL.D., 
I-I'21, provost of the University of 
Pennsylvania for fifteen years and an 
honorary a lumnus and warm friend of 
Ursin us, died in Philadelphia, on 
April 10, aged 72. Dr. Penniman 
joined the faculty of the Univcrsity 
upon his graduation in 1890, and 
early won renown as scholar and 
teacbcr in thc field of English Litera-
ture. Hc became dean of the faculty 
in 1897, vice-provost in 1911, acting 
provost in 1920, and was in 1923 
clccted provost and p,·esident jointly, 
relinquishing the latter office in 1930. 
He retired on age in 1938, but main-
tained an active interest in the work 
of the Un iversity. Throughout his 
career he wrote extensively upon a 
wide variety of subjects, and was in 
constant demand as a speaker upon 
special occasions. Well-known to Ur-
sinus alumni , many of whom took 
graduate work under him at Penn, he 
had e10se con tacts wi th tbc Collcgc as 
a member of the Advisory Counci l, as 
speaker on acadcm ic occasions, and 
througb personal fricndship with many 
membcrs,of the Coll ege faculty. 
Jasper L. Swinchart '27 died on 
April 26 followi ng a ne'·vous and 
physical breakdown occasioncd by 
over-work and worry resulting from 
the destruction by fire of the Ridley 
Park, Pa., H igh School, of which he 
was principal. He was in hi s th i,·ty-
seventh year. Following his gradua-
tion from Ursinus, he taught at Rid-
ley Park for two years, hecoming 
principal of the Marcus Hook, Pa., 
Junior High School in 1930, and re-
tu rning to Ridley Park as principal in 
1932, wh ich position he filled with 
marked ability . He held hi s Master's 
degree from the Uninrsity of Pcnn-
sy lvan ia, was active in educational 
societies, a nd for a number of years 
conducted a summer camp near 
Pugh town, Pa. l\1rs. Swinehart and a 
hrother, George B . Swinehart '15, 
supervising principal of the Boyer-
town, Pa., schools, survive. 
Word has been received of the 
death of Hazel Longstretb Kley '12 
at her home in Norristown, Pa. , on 
June 13. 
C. Everett Danehower '34 died at 
the home of his parents in Norris-
town, Pa., on June 15, following an 
illness of six weeks, aged 28. He had 
been tcacher of lVIathematics and 
director of ath letics in the Colli ngda le, 
Pa., High School since graduation and 
also took graduate work at Temple 
University, from which he rcceived 
his Master's degree in 1937. He is sur-
vivcd hy his wife, the former Edna 
Mae Diehl, a son, Everett Harvey, 
his parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. 
Danehowcr '08, and a sister, l\Irs. 
Laurencc B. Rentschlcr '32. 
Rev. Silas Lockard Messinger, 
S.T.D., D.D ., '85, for twenty years a 
member of the Board of Direetors of 
the Coll ege and its secretary from 
1909 to 1923, died in Haddonfield, 
N. J. , on August 9, in his 84th year. 
Hc had been in steadi ly failing health 
for a number of years. Dr. Messinger 
was graduatcd from thc Ursinus 
School of Theology in 1887, and be-
came pastor of Zion's chargc in Pcrry 
County, Pa., serving until 1892, wben 
he accepted a call to thc Reformed 
congrcgation at Pleasantville, Pa. in 
1897 he commenced a long and fruit-
ful pastorate in Sl. Luke's Church, 
Trappe, resigning in 1923 to become 
pastor of Trinity Church, Freemans-
burg, Pa. Dr. Messinger retired in 
] 932 and until about a year ago, made 
his home in Lansdale, Pa. A son, Dr. 
Mark G. Mcssingc,· '17, of Camden, 
N. J., a daughter, Nellie Me inger 
Ashenfelter, and a granddaughter, 
Virginia Ashenfelter '43, of Mansfield, 
Pa., surv ive . Funeral services were 
hcld in St. Luke's Chmch, Trappe, on 
August 13. 
Rev. Albert Newton Stubbleb ine 
'96 died on Aug. 10 in the Elsmere 
Presbyterian C hurch , Wilmington, 
Del., whi le waiting for Sunday Sehool 
to convene. Death was attribu ted to a 
heart attack. He was in his 7lst year. 
Mr. Stubblebine was graduated from 
the Ursinus School of Theology in 
1899, and received the degree of Bache-
lor of Divinity from Princeton Semin-
ary in 1905. From ]898 to 1900, he 
was pastor of the First Sehwenkfeldian 
Church in Philadelphia, then serving 
St. Paul's Reformed Church, Quarry-
,·ille, Pa. , for four years. J n 1905, he 
entered the Presbyterian ministry and 
held the following subsequent pas-
torates: Bethany, ::\'ewark, K. J., 
Second, Dallas, T ex .; First, Ranger, 
Tex.; Central, Tarentum, Pa. In 1935, 
he retired and made his residence in 
Rock H a ll , Md. H e had been supply-
ing the Elsmere church for the past 
seventeen montbs . 
Marriages 
Dee. 26- William Jonathan Grove, 
'38, of Co ll egev ille, Pa., and Elizabeth 
Evens Ballinger '38, of Collingswood. 
N. J., in the Presbyterian parsonage, 
Cheraw, S. C., by Rev. Thomas 
l\IcAnn . 
April. 5- Horaee Willa rd Richter 
of East I slip, L. L, and Mary Helen 
Oberlin '29, of Birdsboro, Pa., in the 
Washington Memorial Chapel, ,"alley 
Forge. Living at 112 N . Walnut St., 
East Orange, 1 . J. The groom is an 
engineer with General Foods Corp. 
Apr. 12- Benjamin F. Lee, :tLD., 
'33 and E leanor Jane Peech, of Cam-
den, N. J . Residing in Collingswood, 
N. J. Dr. Lee is concluding a surgical 
residency at Cooper Hospital, Camden. 
May 9- Frcderick F. Glatfelter '39 
and Marycathcrine Diefenderfer '39 
in Bomberger Memorial Hall , by Re\,. 
J ohn Lentz, D.D., '02, assisted by 
Rev. Frank S. Reynolds '37. Living in 
York, Pa., where the groom is in 
business. 
May 10- Clark S. H orning, of 
Royersford, Pa., and Janice M. Wilt 
'30, of York, Pa., at " Lynnewood," 
Collegevi ll e, by Rev. Franklin J. 
Sheeder '22. Living in Royersford. 
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The groom is an inspector in the 
Chester plan t of the Ford Motor Co. 
May 17- Samuel Harvey Lesher 
'40 and Laura Evelyn Keyser ex'43, in 
St. Luke's Evangelical and Reformed 
Chureh, Trappe, by Rev. Arthur C. 
Ohl '01. Living in Evansburg, Pa. The 
groom is an inspector in the Oaks, Pa., 
plant of the Goodrich Rubber Co. 
May 24- Elwood J. Reber '40 and 
Mary Louise Hemmerling, at Auburn, 
Pa. The groom is a chem ist in the 
Charlestown, Ind., powder plant of 
the E. I. du Pont de Nemours Co. 
May SO- Alfred Wilson Rahn '37 
and Virginia Caroline Beck '38, in 
Redeemer Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Littlestown, Pa., by the 
groom's father, Rev. A. M. Rahn . 
Living in Souderton, Pa. The groom 
teaches in the Upper Gwyneed T own-
ship High School. 
May 31- John Fiery Schnebly '34 
and Edwina Hostetter, of Hanover, 
Pa. Living at 192 Stock St., Hanover, 
where the groom is manager of the 
Personal Finance Co. 
June 7- Thomas T. Kochenderfer, 
M.D., '30 and Anne T erri ll Yount, in 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Norris-
town, Pa., by the bride's father, R ev. 
Paul L. Yount, D .D. The gl'oom is a 
lieutenant in the Army Medical ('orps, 
attached to the 108th Field Artillery 
at Indiantown Gap, Pa. 
Christian E. Moser '38 and Edith 
Hamel, in the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, R oyersford, Pa. The 
groom is a senior in H ahneman n lV[ed-
ieal Coll ege and the bride is recrea-
tional directress at Pennhurst State 
School. 
June ll-Rev. Adam G. Warner 
'39 and Blanche Drumheller, both of 
Pottstown, Pa., in the Valley Forge 
Baptist Church, of which the groom 
is pastor. 
.June 13- William A. J efferson and 
Agnes M. Bake r '36, in Trinity Luth-
eran (,hurch, Norristown, Pa. Living 
at 971 Fifteenth Ave., Columbus, 
Ohio, where the groom is employed by 
the Spahr & Glenn Co. 
June 16- R ev . Edward K. Knettl er 
'4} and Jean Dalby, in Harriman 
Methodist Church, Bristol, Pa., of 
which the groom is pastor, by llev. 
Franklin r. Sheeder '22. 
June 21- Arthur Edwin Warfield 
and Dorothy E. Horne '35, in the 
Locust Street Methodist Church , 
Wrightsville, Pa. Living at 125 N. 
Fourth St., Wrightsville. The groom 
is music supervisor in the York 
County schools and the bride teaches 
in the Hallam, Pa., High School. 
Kenneth ll. Fry and Mi ld red L. 
Olp '37, in the Second United Breth-
ren Chu rch, York, Pa. Living at 406 
S. George St., York. The groom is 
connected with the York Safe & Lock 
Co. and the bl'ide teaches in Hannah 
Penn Junior High School. 
Francis C. A. Vosters, Jr ., and 
Madge Bossert Harshaw '40, in the 
First Presbyterian Church, Lans-
downe, Pa. Living at Secane, Pa., 
where the groom is engaged in the 
landscape contracting business. 
June 25- Arthur Raymond Kane 
and Elizabeth Florence Evans '36, in 
the rectory of St. Madeleine Sophie's 
Roman Catholic Ch urch, German-
town. Living at 623 Zollinger Way, 
Merion, Pa. The groom practices law 
in Philadelphia. 
June 28- George 'Vagoncr Kew-
bol'l1 and Dorothy J eanne Peoples 
'39, in the Royersford, Pa., Methodist 
Church . Living on Grecn Street, 
Royersford, where the groom is con-
nccted with the Floyd-Wells Co. 
Aug. !I- Kenneth L. Clouse '38 and 
lUary Hunter Clark '40, in Tabor 
Evangelical and Reformed ChUl'ch, 
Philadelphia. 
Aug. 16- Leroy Horace Dawson, 
Jr. , '40 and Gertrude Florence ~1ullen 
'39, in Grace Evangelical Lutheran 
Chu rch, Norristown, Pa. Living in 
Buffalo, N. Y., where the groom is an 
auditor for the Dunlop Tire Company. 
Degrees 
Un iversity of Pennsylvania: 111.S. 
in Ed.- Fred Y. Roeder '25; M.A.-
Grace I. Kauffman '27, Frederick B. 
Schiele '35; M .D.- Richard E. Miller 
'37; LL.B.- Paull. Guest '38; D.D.S . 
IS 
- Edward 1':. Bowns ex'39 , John Z. 
Mackenson ex'39. 
Templc University: M.A .- Frances 
H. Thierolf '40; M.S.- James H. 
Dietz '39 ; LL.B.- William J. Grove 
'38 ; M.D. - Henry P. A. Laughlin 
'38. 
Hahnemann Medical Coll ege: M.D . 
- Joseph A. Coneello '37, Frank L. 
Miller '37, William W. Leman '37. 
Woman's Medical Coll ege: M.D.-
Beatrice Pearlstine '37. 
The .Johns Hopkins University: 
Sc.D.- E lmer C. Herber '25. 
Ohio State University : .11 . .1.-
Dorothy A. Witmer '37. 
Theological Sem inary of the Re-
formed Church: B.D.- Albert C . Rob-
inson '38. 
Yale Divinity School : B.D.-
Charles C. Wallick '38. 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
Th.B. - Norman S. Kindt 'S8. 
Lu theran Theological Sem i nary ,Mt. 
Airy: B.D.- Edward Emmers III '38. 
PhiladelphiaDivinitySchool: Th.U. 
- Rev. Frederick D . Pentz '26, pastor, 
Salem Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Leacock, Pa., Rev. Harvey 
M. Lyttle '29, pastor, Bethany EvaLl-
gelicaland Reformed Church, Ephrata, 
Pa. 
Columbia University: M.S.- Clara 
P. Riley 'SO. 
Local Associations Hold 
Well-Attended Meetings 
The New York Alum ni Association 
held its annual dinner at the H otel 
Pierrepont in Brooklyn on April 24. 
Vice-President D. L. I-I e lfferi eh 
brought greetings from the College, 
and Registrar F. I. Sheeder showed 
the new moLion picture of life at 
Ursinus. At tIle business session which 
followed, the Association appropriated 
$10 to the Loyalty Fund and elected 
William .\ . Coleman 'IS, East Orange, 
N. J. , president, Hermine L. T"oos 'S4, 
J ersey City, N. J., vice-president, 
Mary A. Marquardt '24, New York 
City, secretary, and M. Adelaide 
Hathaway '27, Brooklyn, treasurer. 
A bridge tournament was a pleasing 
innovation at the Lehigh " alley get-
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togcther held at t he Sun I nn, Bethle-
hem, on April 25 . Mr. H elfferi eh 
brought the message and Mr. Sheeder 
showed the College movie. All offi cers 
were reelected. 
The R eading gl"Oup had 41 pCI'sons 
present for their dinner on May 10 at 
thc Jcfferson T ea R oom. Brief ad-
dresses were made by Presiden t 
McClurc. Or. William L. Fink '15, 
a nd Prof. F. 1. Sheeder, who again 
showed the Ursinus cinema. 
A magic show was presented by 
J ames Barbash '44. Mrs. C ha rl es O. 
Metcalf '28 was elected president, a nd 
Mrs. Mildred Gring Coblentz '36, 
secretary- treasu rer. 
Tbe Lancaster Association had an 
encouraging turn-out for their dinner 
at the H otel Weber on May 16. Frank 
Sbeeder gave hi s mov ies their last look 
at the a lumni for the season, a nd 
President McClure a nd Dr. C. D . 
Yost, Jr. , spoke brieRy. David R. 
Stephenson '34 will head thc Associa-
tion for the com ing year, with Mrs. 
H elen Walbert Kichline '26 as secre-
tary- treasurer. 
Dr. Fisher Celebrates 50th 
Anniversary of Ordination 
The golden annivcrsary of the 
ordination of R ev. I. Calvin Fi her, 
D.D. , '89, of Lebanon, Pa. , one of the 
best-known older graduates of the 
College, was observed with appro-
priate exercises in St. Mark's E"an-
gel ical and R efo rmed Church, Leba -
non, on .June 11. .\Iumni participati ng 
in the servi ces included R cv. Edwin 
M. Sando, D.D. , '04, Hanover, P a., 
R ev . T . A. Alspach, D.D. , '07, Lan-
caste r, P a., R ev. Thomas 1-1. :i\Iatter-
ness '02, Lebanon, Hev. J. Lewis 
Fluck, D.D. , '88, l\Iyerstown, P a., 
a nd the present pastor of SI. Mark's, 
R ev. H enry J. H erber, '11. 
Dr. Fisher was born in M a rion 
T ownship, Berks County, P a., Oct. 
16, 1867, and was graduated from the 
College in 1889 and tbe School of 
Theology in 1891. On June 11 of that 
year, he was ordained and installed as 
pastor of the East Vineent-Pikeland 
charge of thc R eformed C hurch in 
Cheste r County, Pa. On Nov . 1, 1892, 
he commenced a vigorous, productive 
and distinguished minist,·y in St. 
Mark's Church, which was terminated 
on ly by his voluntary retirement in 
1932, after forty years of sen 'ice. 
Since t hat time, he has kcp t busy 
p" caehing, teaching, add ressing or-
ganizations, and maintaining an ac-
tive interest in ci\" ic and church a ffa irs. 
An active and e nthusiastic a lumnus 
for 52 years, Dr. Fisher has been a 
prominent member of t he Board of 
Dircctors of t he Co llege since 1905, 
a nd is now the senior membcr of the 
Board. The College conferred the 
honora ry degree of Doetol' of Di vinity 
upon him in 1908. 
Dr. Fisher was married Nov. 4, 
1891, to Miss. S. Eva Kebl, of Boyer-
town, P a. Their daughter, Ada M . 
Fisher '13, is a mcmber of the faculty 
of the Juillard School of Mu ie, N ew 
York C ity. 
Schlosser Retires From 
Elizabethtown Presidency 
Dr. R a lph W. Schlosse r has re-
signed as president of Elizabethtown 
Coll ege after a successful administra-
tion of fourteen years in ordcr to con-
serve hi s health. H e will cont inue as a 
mcmber of the faculty. 
Dr. Schlosser 's ad ministration at 
Elizabeth town has been marked by a 
sound and steady growth in all the 
departments and activities of the 
college. Althougll heav ily burdened 
with ad ministrative duties, he has 
found time to continue his studies in 
bis chosen field of English Literature, 
a nd he plans to devote more time to 
this activity as he resumes the posi-
tion of professor of English, to which 
be was first elected upon his gradua-
tion from Ursinus. 
1905 
Dr. J ohn B. Price, college phy-
sicia n, was signally honored when his 
research study en tilled "The Consti-
tutional Background of Infection s of 
the Upper Respiratory Tract" was 
one of three selected for revicw in the 
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1941 supplement of The Encyclopedia 
Britannic(L. 
Dr. Price has devoted a n increasing 
amount of time in recent years to re-
search in thc neuro-physical aspects 
of the upper respiratory system, and 
has publi shed a number of studies. 
On April 1, he addressed the College 
of Physicians of Philadelphia on "The 
Autonomic Nervous System a nd Its 
R e lat ion s to Up pe r R esp iratory 
Symptoms." 
1908 
Clarence E. Toole, of Freeburg, Pa. , 
has been appointed advanced aclult 
ed ucation adv iser in the Vocational 
Education D efense Training Program 
of the Pennsylvania D epartment of 
Public Instruction. 
1910 
Paul A. Mertz, dircctor of company 
training for the Sears R oebuck Co., 
has been a ppointed district represen-
tative in the Training Within Indus-
try Progra m of the OPM a nd member 
of the regional Labor Supply Board, 
as a dollar-a-year man on leave from 
hi s compa ny. His territory covers 
Illinois, Southern Wiscons in , a nd the 
Calumet region of Indiana. 
1914 
R ev. John Ernest Mertz, D.D., has 
resigned as pasto r of the Brainerd 
Presbyterian Church , Easton, Pa. be-
cause of ill health . H e a nd Mrs. Mertz 
(Emily E. Wiest '15) are living in 
Soulhampton , Fa. 
1916 
R ev. Harold B. Kerschner, D.D., 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, P oughkeepsie, N. Y., de-
livered the opening address at the 
153rd General Assem bly of the Presby-
terian Church of the United States of 
America, speaking upon the theme. 
"Can We Follow J esus in a Worl,1 
Like This ' " Dr. Kerschner is chair-
man of the Genera l Assembly's Com-
mittee on Spiritual Life. 
1917 
Major Lloyd O. Yost, Air Corps 
R eserve, U. S. A. , has been recalled to 
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active service and is at present in 
command of all draftees at Maxwell 
Field, Montgomery, Alabama. Major 
and Mrs. Yost (Mildred D. Erney '20) 
arc living on the post reservation at 
Maxwell Field , where they may be 
addressed. 
1918 
Commander Russell C . Bartman, 
{'. S. N., who had been in command of 
r. S. S . . \rcturus, is undergoing treat-
ment in the Naval Hospital, Phila-
delphia. 
Dr. John R. Bowman, head of the 
Research and Statistics Unit of the 
Bureau of Highway Safety, Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, has been 
named to prepare a booklet on high-
way safety for an educational program 
to be inaugurated in the publ ic schools. 
1919 
Rev. Elmer E. Leiphal·t's recent 
book, Believe and Live, was selected by 
the Pulpit Book of the Month Club 
for July, according to a release from 
The Pulpit Digest. Mr. Leiphart is 
pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical and 
Reformed Church, Roanoke, Va. 
:\[isao Nishiyama has become presi-
dent of Miyagi College, Sendai, 
Japan, according to recent information. 
The Journal has received a copy of 
the annual report of the Dager Bibli-
cal Seminary, French Camcroun, West 
Africa, of which Rev. Philip J. May, 
D.D., is dean . Despite adverse con-
ditions, Dr. i\1ay reports a successful 
year, and places special emphasis upon 
the greatly improved quality of 
academic work done. 
1921 
Rev. George P. Kehl, of St. Marys, 
Ohio, reports that the active member-
ship of St. Paul's Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, of which he is pastor, 
has now passcd the 1,000 mark. Sixty-
six new members were received on 
Palm Sunday alone. 
1922 
Rev. L. C. Gobrecht, pastor of St. 
Paul's Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Youngstown, Ohio, for the 
past fi vc years, acccptcd a call to 
Cal vary Church, Turtle Creek, Pa., 
and was installed on i\larch 16. H e 
succeeded Re,·. Francis C. Schlater '21. 
1923 
Rev. Dobbs F. Ehlman, Ph.D., bas 
been called to the pasto ratc of the 
New Oxford , Pa. , charge of the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church, succeed-
ing Rev . Howard E. Sheely. Dr. Ehl-
man had previously been minister of 
Second Church , Indianapolis, Ind. , 
sincc 1933. IIe and Mrs. Ehlman 
(Edna F . Detwiler '24) are now living 
in Ncw Oxford . 
1924 
R ev. P. Wcslcy Barc, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Williamstown, 
Pa., since 1939, has been called to 
active duty as chaplain in the Army 
and has been promoted to captain . He 
is at prcsent assigncd to the Army Air 
Base, C harlotte, N. C. 
1925 
Elmel' C. Herber recei"ed the 
degree of Doctor of Science in Hygiene 
from the .Johns Hopkins University on 
June 3, and has resumed his duties in 
the Biology Department of Dickinson 
College. He was also elected to full 
membership in Sigma Xi, honorary 
scientific society . Dr. Herber's thesis 
was entitled The LiJe Cycles oj Three 
lllonostomes oj the Genus Notoeotylus. 
1926 
Allen C. Hannan. principal of the 
Upper Moreland Township High 
School, Willow Grove, Pa., since 1932, 
was recently e1cctcd assistant county 
superintendent of schools for Mont-
gomery County, Pa., with head-
quarters in Norristown. 
1928 
Rev. Charlcs E. String was honored 
by the congregation of St. John's 
Evangelical and Reformcd Church, 
Egg Harbor City, N. J ., upon the 
tenth anniversary of his pastorate on 
March 2. 
15 
Born, in Easton H ospita l, on July 
28, to Rev . and Mrs. Reginald H. 
H elfferich, of Bath, Pa., a daughter, 
D eborah Mary Shuler Helfferich. 
1929 
i\h. and Mrs. Clifton E. Swanson 
(Paulinc Thompson), of 350 E. 77th 
St. Ncw York City, announce the 
birth of a son, Clifton Eric, on May 23. 
1930 
Rev. P au l F. Berkcnstock. pastor 
of the Evangclical and R eformed 
Church at Thornvillc. Ohio, since 
1936, was in tallcd as pastor of St. 
Pau)"s Church, Port Washington, 
Ohio, on .June 8. 
A daughter. Hcttie Elizabeth, was 
born to lVIr. and Mrs . Nelson M. 
Bortz, of Annockburn. Md. , on July 24. 
Joseph A. Citta, Esq. , of Toms 
Rivcr. N . J., cntcred the Army on 
Jan . 15 and is now a corporal in the 
Military Pol icc, 44th Division, at 
Fort Dix, N. J. 
Austin Gavin, Esq .. has bcen ca lled 
up under the Selcctive Servicc Act 
and is in training at Fort Bragg, :'<. C. 
E. Raymond Place, Captain, M. C., 
U. S. A., may be addressed at Tabb, 
Va. He is assigned to the Station 
Hospital at Fort Eustis, Ya. 
Re,·. Frceman H . Swartz, pastor 
of the Eden Mennonite Church, 
Schwcnksville, Pa., has heen elected 
to the Board of Directors of Bluffton 
College by the Eastern District Con-
ference of the lVlennonite Church of 
North America. 
1931 
A son, George H. Allen III, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Allen 
II, of Norristown, Pa., on June 5. i\1:rs. 
Allen was Dolores Quay '34 . 
Robert J. Deininger is with the 
Philadelphia Elcctric Company's 
branch at Coatesville, Pa. 
Rev. Melvin H. Dillin may be ad-
dressed at 25 Main St., Bloomsbury, 
T. J., where he is pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church . 
Mrs. Philip W. Furst (Harriette B. 
Drysdale) is a resident of Troy, Pa., 
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where 1\lr. Fursl is minisler of l he 
Presbyteri an Church. 
Mrs. David }'. Garrison (Ida V. 
J aggard ), has removed lo 706 J-Ia n-
shaw Rd., Ithaca, N. Y .. where Mr. 
GalTison is connecled with the Grange 
League :Federation. 
Violet Guydish is employed in lhe 
Cla ims Deparlmenl of the .Hardware 
:Mulu al Casua lly Company in Newark, 
N . . J. , and resides at 5]0 Millbu"n 
Ave., Millburn, N . . J. 
Mildred B. Hahn wrilcs lhat she is 
"dramatizing every thing at sighl" at 
Baker Un ive rsity, Baldwin, Kansas, 
whe,'c shc is assislant professo,' of 
Drama, and that shc is teaching in 
thc su mmc,' school at Illinois " 'cs-
leyand U nivcrsity al Bloomington, III. 
F. Judson Hoover. chemist wilh the 
J ohn \Vyeth Co mpany, drugs and 
pharmaceuticals, Philadelphia, may 
be add rcsscd at 141 3 Lenox Aye. 
Mrs. Willi am L May (Frances 1\1. 
R obcrls) has rcmoved lo Millers 
R oad, Arden, D cl. 
Mr. and Mrs .• Tohn W. McGonigle, 
of N azarelh, Pa., arc thc parenls of a 
daughtcr, Ruth Louise, born Koy. 21, 
1940. 
Gcorge Freeman R owell III was 
born to Mr. and :\lrs. George F. 
R owell , Jr .. (Catherine A. Cla rke) , of 
Drexel Hill , P a., on Feb. 6 last. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sassi (A. 
Bealrice Bunn '32) now li vc at 3 
Fucini Avc., Sunnyside, Staten Island , 
N. Y. Dan is a "csearch chcmist with 
thc General D yestuffs Corp. 
1932 
Thc engagement of Pauline Grove, 
of Coll egev ille, to Leonard T . K cim, 
of Bcthlehem, Pa. , was "ecently an-
nounced. l\Iiss Grove teaches in the 
Uppc,' Merion T ownship, Pa. , High 
School, and Mr. Keim in the Bethle-
hem \"ocatiomd High School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. R oberts, 
of Overbrook, Pa., and Still pond, 
Md., announce thc birth of a daugh-
ter, Pamela Lloyd, on May 17. 
A son, Anthony Joseph , was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Bcnjamin Sci ri ca, 
at the Philadelphia Lying-in H ospital 
on Dcc. 16 last. Mr. Sci rica, who is in 
practicc with thc Norristown law firm 
of Sm illic a nd Bcan, rcccntly acq uircd 
a new home on J ohnson R oad. R. D. 4, 
NO'Tislown, Pa. 
Mrs. F" ederi ck F . Somme,' (Roberta 
H. Franlz) is now living at23 La monl 
Cou rt, Brooklyn , N. Y. 
1933 
Dr. and M,·s. V. Herbcrt Lcvin , of 
Norristown, Pa. ., are the parents of a 
daughler, Merle Dorothy, born D ce. 
6, 1940. 
Ha rry H. P ole, l\1.D., and Gertrude 
E. Lawton '3 1 were married on June 
29, 1940, and a rc li ving at 4301 Spruce 
St .. Philadelphia. Dr. Pote is in prac-
ticc with Dr. Georgc C. Griffith al 
4028 Walnul St., following the spe-
cialty of internal medicine. 
R ev. J eromc A. Wcnncr was elected 
secretary of l he Phil adelphia Synod 
of thc Evangelical and R efo rmed 
Church at thc an nua l mceting hcld in 
Trinity Church, Collegcv ille, May 13 
lo 15. Mr. Wenn er is pasto ,' of C hrist 
Church, Philadel phia . 
1934 
Charlton H . Bon ham is li"ing al 
721 N. 21st St., Allcntown, P a ., wherc 
he is cmploycd by the Atlant ic R e-
finin g Co. 
1936 
Thomas J . Beddow, E sq., is con-
nected with the Washington, D. C., 
law firm of Gardner, MO'Tison. R oge ,'s 
& l\1cGui"e, wilh offices in the Wood-
ward Building. H e and Mrs. Beddow 
(\'irginia C. Fenton '37) are living at 
3813 V St., S. E. 
H. Leroy La ndi s, of R oyersford, 
Pa., has become associated with the 
Rctail Credit Co. in thc Philadelphia 
area. 
R ev. and Mrs. Henry W. .\. 
Scbaeffer, of Manor, Pa., arc thc 
pa" cnts of a da ughter, Sarah Ann, 
born Junc 16. Mr. Schaeffer is pastor 
of the Brush Crcck-Manor charge of 
the Evangelical and R eformcd Church. 
Mrs. George A. Shults (Mabel \" . 
Shelley) may be addressed at 7039 
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Limekiln Pike, Philadelphia. Mr. 
Shults recently succeeded Rev. :\Iaur-
icc Samson, D.D., H'23, as pastor of 
Oli vct Evangelical and R eformed 
C hu,·ch. 
Clyde L. Trumbore is attached to 
Co. A., 29lh Medical Battalion , Camp 
Grant, R ockford, III. 
1937 
Frank L. Millcr was grad uatcd from 
Hahneman n l\1cdical College and is 
interning in Montgomery H ospilal, 
NOl"I"istown, Pa. 
Bcatriec Pcarl sline, who receiv~d 
her M.D. from Woman 's Medical 
Co llege, has an in te rneship in J ewish 
H ospital, Philadelphia. 
Carl F. Senccnbach is in thc H ead-
quarters Batte ry, 1st Battalion , 7lst 
Coast .\rtillery, at Fort Story, Ya. 
1938 
.J ames H. Bai rd has been lrans-
fe'Tcd from Fort Dix, N. J ., to 1st 
Chemical Co., Edgcwood Arsena l, Md . 
Paul S. Craigie is a fl y ing cadet at 
the .\I abama Institutc of .\ cronautics, 
Tusealoo.a. Ala . H e may be reached 
through hi s homc add ress, 10 E. 
M anoa Rd .. Brookline, T.:pper Darby. 
P a. 
William .J . Grove, who rece ived his 
Bachelor of La ws degree from T emple 
U niversity , was awarded the N athan 
Burka n Memorial Essay Prize of JjHOO 
at the {;nivcrsity Commencement 0 11 
June 13. Grovc's essay was cntitled 
"A AIodern Conception of the Com· 
mon Law Copyright." 
Charles E. J . Halm is " in the Army 
now" with Ba ttery C, 5th Battalion, 
F orl Eustis, \' a. 
K orman S. Kindt, who was grad-
uated from Princeton Theological 
Seminary, was ordained as minister 
of the Presbyterian Church at Trih~s 
Hill , l\. Y., on .June 1. 
The engagemcnt of Hannah 1. 
Leisse, girl s' secretary of the Potts-
ville, Pa., Y. W. C. A. , to Lemuel 
Roberts II, of Norristown, Pa., has 
been announced. 
J ennie Palilonis is with the Curtis 
Publishing Company in Philadelphia. 
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.\Ibert C. Robinson was graduated 
from the Lancaster Theo logical Semin-
ary in 1\Iay and was ordained in thc 
ministry of the Evangelical and R e-
formed Church in Sl. Paul's Church, 
Buller, P a., on May 28. 
Robert E. Stewa"d has been elected 
to Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary 
medical society, at .Jeffc,·son Medical 
College, where he is com mencing hi s 
final year. 
Charles C. Wallick "eceived his 
Bachelor of Di vinity degree from Yale 
Di vini ty School in .June, a nd is now 
assistant pastor of the First Congrega-
tio nal Church at Wethersfield. Conn., 
where he may be add "essed at II 
Marsh St reel. 
1939 
Annou ncement has been made of 
the marriage of LO'Taine Cran mer to 
Morris Bates Clark, .Jr. , in Baltimore, 
Md ., on Ocl. 26, 1940. The g"oom is a 
junior in H a hnemann Medical Coll ege. 
Ali cc Cressman is in the Adjust-
ment Department of the H a rleysvi ll e 
Mutual Casualty Company, H a rlcys-
ville, Pa. 
Robert A. LcCron is employed by 
the American Yiscose Compa ny at 
Marcus H ook, Pa . H e a nd Mrs. 
LeCron (D ori s II . Gallagher) a re liv-
ing at 13 E. Baltimore Ave., Mcdia, 
Pa. 
William 1. Yeomans is reported to 
be in the Army at Fort Benning, Ga. 
1940 
Doris R. Chew is employed in thc 
Carney's Point, N . J., plant of the 
K I. du Pont de Nemours Compa ny . 
Richard C. Gerha,·t is a cbemist in 
the du Pont powdcr pla nt in Charles-
town, Ind., and is living at 1812 S. 
4th St., Louisville, Ky. 
Roy H . Heyen and Anabel K . 
Ganser were marri ed in Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Norristown, Pa., on 
:-Iov. 2, 1940. They arc now li ving a t 
15512 Braemer Dri" e, Cleveland, 
Ohio, where Roy is with the Claim 
Department of the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Company. 
Roberta E. Ostroske has been acl-
ing princ ipal and teaching Grades 6 
and 7 in the West Cape 1\Iay, ~ . . J., 
Grammar School. 
2nd. Lieul. Will a rd 1\I. Snyder, Ai,· 
CO"ps Rese"ve, has been detail ed to 
lVicCarran Field. Las Yegas, Nev., as 
weather officer. 
1941 
The following infO"mation concel'll-
ing members of the graduating e1ass 
had been received as the J ournal went 
to press: 
James P .. \rmslrong, chemist, Kroebs 
Color & Pigment Company, Wilming-
ton Del. 
Edward 1-1. B enjamin. Jr., training 
for filte ,' expert, Eaton-Dikeman Com-
pany, Cadi sle, Pa. 
Cha"les Nt Bowen, eomptrolle,"s 
office, York I cc Machine Company, 
York, Pa. 
J. Everell Con ine, accounting de-
partment. E. 1. du Pont de Nemours 
Company. Wilmington, Del. 
Kenneth E. Deardorff, accounting 
department, A . B. Farquhar Com-
pany, L td .. York , Pa. 
J oseph G. Dubuque, Farm Security 
.\dministration, Department of Agri-
cu lture, Washington, D . C. 
Donald 1" Fellerman, teaching a nd 
coaching in thc Buckingha m, P a., 
High School. 
D a niel 1\1. H a rtline has becn ac-
cepted as a fl ying cadet in the Kaval 
Air Corps. 
E. J a ne Ha rtman. Treadwell, C\. Y .. 
High School. 
Ethel E. Heinaman, central techni-
cal laboratory .. \rmstrong Cork Com-
pany, Lancaster, P a. (one of 44 college 
grad uates representing 31 cducational 
institutions employed out of several 
thousand applicants interviewed). 
Mary Ellen Hi llegass, secretary to 
Registrar, U"sinus Collegc. 
D av id I. J acobs, Jr., is taking 
the Naval R eserve Officers Training 
Course at Northwestern University. 
.Joseph Lobby, standards labora-
17 
tory. Caleo Chemical Company, Bound 
Brook. C\ .. J. 
Charles Y. Miller, personnel de-
partment, York Safe & Lock Com-
pany, York. Pa. 
.John II. Musser, York Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, York, Pa. 
Ruth F. Koble. sec retary to princi-
pal, Baldwin. N. Y ., High School. 
Mary S. Robbins, teach ing social 
studies, Bridgeton. N. J., High School. 
Blanche 13. Schultz. teaching Mathe-
matics, Coll ege"ille - Trappe Higb 
School. 
:\ at T. Toulon lII, retail sa les de-
parLment. Atlantic Refining Com-
pany, Philadelphia. 
M althew R. Zeski, BaUery L. ?\'inth 
CoasL .\rti ll ery, Camp Davis. l\'. C. 
Emily 1\1. Zoll , tcaching English. 
Hoyersfo rd , Pa .. High School. 
Bryce C. Coch" an, Edward W. 
Davis, Joseph Han'ison, Jr., and 
Frank .\ . Li pp i. Jr ., have been ad-
mitted to Temple Un iversity 1\Iedical 
School. Felix E. K arpinski, Jr., and T. 
F"cderick Wei land • .Ir .. will attend 
.Jefl'e,·son Medical Coll ege. John E. S. 
Shuttleworth '42 has been admilted 
to I-Iahnemann Medical Coll ege. 
Graduate schools wi ll claim the 
fo llowing: Jean H . Clawson, fellow in 
Biology, Boston University; Hichard 
P. Deitzle,·. scholars hip in international 
rela l ions, Clark University; E. Curtis 
Leuall en, Biochemistry, Rutge rs Un i-
ve"sity; Mary Alice Lord, School of 
:\ lll'sing, Yale Uni versity; Franklin 
E. Morris, scholarship in Organic 
Chemistry, Massachusetts Institute 
of T echnology; Willi am F. Tomlinson. 
graduate assistant in Chemistry, Tem-
ple Un ive rsity : Robert C. Worthing, 
grad uate assistant in Chemistry, Uni -
versity of Delaware. 
:\'athaniel H. J ohnson, Jr. , has re-
ceived a schola rship to Duke Univer-
sity La w School. 
lIa rry L. Showalter and Paul 1. 
Wise plan to enter the University of 
Pen nsy lvania Law School. 
Paul L . Morris, Jr. , wi ll attend 
Princeton Theological Seminary. 
Edward K. Knettler will enter 
Drew Theological Seminary. 
1941 VARSITY 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 4 Dickinson at Carlisle 
Oct. 11 Delaware at Collegeville 
Oct. 18 Lehigh at Bethlehem 
Oct. 25 Drexel at Philadelphia * 
I Nov. . 1 Muhlenberg at Collegeville* (Old Timers' Day) 
Nov. 8 Washington at Collegeville 
Nov. 15 Gettysburg at Gettysburg* 
Nov. 27 F. & M. at Lancaster* (Thanksgiving Day) 
* Confe re n ce G a me. 
